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'/~~ Official: Street deterioration

<:'~4~-~~·:. caused by lack of manpower
81.-.. wrUer te.
lIy D.... DeI.....

cause the water to expand, breaking up
the pavement further.
TIle city tJI Carbondale can expect
Materials totaling '14.00 have been
further deterioration and c:nunbliJ¥r of allocated to seal the streets' surfaces to
street surfact!llibia winter because tJI the prevent this cracking and 123,000 in
lack 01 manpower and funds to repair materials wiD be used to fiD the
them, according to Wayne Wheeles, potholes. Neither figw-e includes labor
assistant street superinterJdant.
CtlSts.
Wheels said his department is trying
". feel we are IDldermanned by at
least 50 pen:ent." Wheels said, "and we to patch up the roads before the winter.
bave to operate under a budget c:eiq But the department is also responsible
eet by the city council."
for UJe maintainance of drainage
Wheeles said lbat he would like to ditches, storm sewers and waste sewers.
increase his present crew from nine men
The heat wave is not expected to
to 1850 street patching can be handled contribute greatly to the decay of the
more efficienUy.
roads. Damage this summer WiD be
Tbe present condition of the streets mostly confined to the "w:.shboard
has been caused by natural wear and problem." Wheeles said.
tear coupled with the severity of the past
"If tl.e temperature is 100 degrees. the
few Winters. "Alligator cracks" are the road surface is about 150 d-'1Tees. The
main problem, ~~ies said. This heat makes th.~ pavement soft and
condition, "lIIused by cracking of the pliable When can; and trucks slow down
asphalt and base failure. is worsened before crossi~ the tracks. the surface
when water seeps under the surface of gives under the pr.:.:.sure of the tires."
Ute road. Freezing temperatures then Wheeles said.

}f'ashillgtoll Street

to

be resllrf(l(·etl

.Motorists in the East CamJlUS area may soon be able to drive down South
Washington Street Without rulmng their suspensions 01' losing a tire.
Resurfa<:lng of the pothole-nddled se-:tioo of the street is scheduled to
begin withm t~ next three weeks. according to BiD Boyd. Carbondale's
director nt pubbc w«ks.
"Howe'Jl!r' with Grand Avenu~ and
SIrt!et IDlderrepair right now.

4

iw~-t-~~~~~~r;::~~~~~=~~~
gravel was used to
m I~ ,;aeeip c:radls
s that bav~ been pJaguiq residenb of Brusb
and other motorists since last winter.

Similar temporary repairs in the past have shown that the filling does not
stay on the street for long. and additional work may be required before the
resurfacing begilll.
"I expect that well have to go out pretty 500ft With shovels and scoop It aD
baC"£ in the noles." Boyd said. "A little later 00. though, we'U put some sort
surface 011 the whole thing. but I'm pretty sure it should aU be
completed before faU semester."
The DeW surface bein8 put on the intersection 00 Grand and Washmnon
should extend about 3) leet down Washington Street, witb the rest m the
to be
lbat.

m DeW
will 100ft pt rw:,.t from
such as these on South
Washington Str. .t near lrush
Tawen, according to liII loyd, CorMotor~1s
~tho...

bondo .. public works director. RftUrfoci"9 Is scheduled to begin wittwin
the next three WHIt.. (Staff pftoto by
Brent Cromer)

Trustee: CFUT salary figures unfair
111~""""

8IaIf WrIIer
Figures used bf the Carbondale
FederatiOD of UnIversity Teachers
(CFUT) lbat iDkate ~!!l1ies ..id to
sru admiaistrak.t'I are abcwe nalional

averages arf! unfair. according to
William Hemana, financial affairs ol-

ficer ... the 8om'd 01 TrUBtees.
Hemann Nld 'l'uesdQ lbat CFUT
figures were inac:curate beai_ they
c:ampared the nJaris at
to the

8m

::e::rve:::-:or.:~~...
SIatistic:s campiJed by Ibe ~e and
Universit1 Perso....el Assoc.atioD
(CUPA) iDdieate . . . . . DaicI to admillis........ at SIU are fa IUD)' iD-

..... ae.1baa thenatiaMl1DediaD for

.,toG.

other universities with earoUmeDts
abowe
IIemaI.a .~
1m. a Maw newsletter, the CFUT listed
15 ~tive ,..iticma and their
'eSpICti¥e .....

inatar:!

"lD DO
w. aa SIU admillis........ paid leu than tIJe nalbaal
DOI'IIIS, t. aeCGrdiJW to tIJe aewlettl!r.
AcampuisGntJI......, MdI reIeMed
by the admiais....tion " " ' " .....
that aiDe fII die 15 admiaislratan were
paid _ _ _ beIuw the mediaa for
......... witb ...............

••••
.'CFUT ....

~ ......

jaM.

dill......t ....ponsibilitles... Hem a . .
said. "It .. just DOt a fair CIIIIIqIUiIca ..

IJLP's fate awaits
return offounder

The future 01 an internationrdly-bowa
dean of the CoIIeIJe 01 Education, vice library at SIU is still uncertain.
paul A. SchUpp. II, the preaeat editor
president for academic affairs, vice
e.... S5t,m. 'l.443 a year less thaD the president for fiDanc:iaI affairs. and and foUlIder ol the Library. ol t.mag
PtIiloeophers (UP>. bas _H be will
na'.ional median for universities tJI director 01 the Computer Ct'llter.
similar size. The patest disparity
Under a Board ol 1'rwJtees plaa lake Ibe library elsewhere if bia editorial
was found in the position tJI dean Of the apporowd last week, IICbninislralln SUCC8BOI' does not have a aatianal or
CcJUege ol Agriaalture. The ..tionaI earning 136,000 or more a year will be iDtemational ~tion.
.
~ is DOW in Europe on yac:ation.
median is M2.000 a ye.r. while Gilbert allowed a maximum 7 percent salary
KroeaiDg. dan tJI SltI's SchoaI Of incrase. Administrators eal'Dinl l"1Cll'e Nodecisiao .. Ibe fate 01 the liInry 1riII
Agriculture,.". 133,- .nauaUy.
thaD 140.000 aanuaUy will be IiJnjfed to a be 8IIIIOID:'eCI until he ntums iD S.
Atl salary figu.... in the ad- 6 pen:ent boast. 'Ibe presideats tJI the tember, 8CCCII'diag to LewW BalIn. Ibe
ministration's CIIIDpU'isIm are for Ibe carbondale aad Edwardsville CAmpuses lillrary's Yice pnaidmt.
..77-71 ICboaI ,ear.
and the executive secretary 01 the SIU ~-:UJ: bas a ctIIItrac:t with the
.
for tile COIDiIJIye.r, ao tile
0Ibw ,a.itiCIM at SIU with salaries System will be IiJnjted to a maximum 5
. . than the ...tiona) median for percent inI:reue.
~ weare WCII"IdnI- .....
.uwni&ies with .,000 earoIlmeat are
aovr figures were alto derived from DOt take effeet until faU 1t1I• .."..,,"
tIIe _ _ ollbe Sc:booI tJI M~~. ~ Ibe CUPA survey, wbicb is taken yarly. Ram said 1'uesday. "We are just
JIemaDa said 1.231 c:oUeJes- and diK\llSilll it DOW' because we don't want
tJI Ibe eoue.e ol ~ and
'!eduMJIop, __ ol tie ~ ol ...nenities answered the cuPA survey to wait UIltii Ibe last minute."
Cemmunicatioas and .,.. Arts. ,*n ol .. adminiatrative salaries for the f18C&l
TIle 14-wiume LLP, fouaded iD 1_
Ibe CoGece 01 a . - and Ad- year wbicb ended J _ 30.
pubtisIB boob.bout ~ ....
minis....tion, deaa tJI the CoUete tJI
• Bertrand ~ Gecqe SuIaJana,
JobD Dewe, aDd Albert EiMteia.
ADotIJer n.e boob are planned.
Community Senieea.
Frank ......... YXe . . . . . . f .
The UaiYeni.lJ .... e..- earns
aeademie affajn and .-rda. .... M3.701 a ~. campaNd to II • •_
. . . . . . .t ....... nacbed . . . . . .
median ......, far 1M ....tian at ......
SIU and . . deds;m..m._ ..... ol
.uwnitiea, fII:Cardin& to the uai.....
tile LLP. a a.member boaI'd fII . . . .
lily's fiIuna.
.... He maJDlaiIIed
the LLP IIIIIIIIId
..,: fiDralilt'" salary fII the deaa
sliD be • .........., Deput..- . .
01 ... SChool fII Law at
at 15.,_ a
IIYtlJ.
,.,., I'l........... 1M ......
fte pabIiIIben ol .... 1IInry, Ole
Gus ..,. ... administrators' pay IS c..rt PubiiIIUII(l Co. ol LaSalle, tile Il.P
....
1IIII:abUtnti..
l*itiaal betow averap-the overage pay oC board ol direc:tGn aad
will
_ _ _ allOn ~CUP A mediaD are Ibe
cIetermi.- wt.t ....... Ie tile ~
MUroeurpon$.

Ac:canIiJI8 to the uniftnity

parison,
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8m President Wan-ea Brandt
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Health planning agency gets
HEW's co",~plete designation
8, Mart Peeen.
Writer
Comprehensive Health Planilll1l at
Southern Illinois cCHPSH has receJ~~
full designatim by the Department of
Health, Education and Wellare mEW)
as the official health service agency for
the 30 southernmost counties of Ulinois.
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon, D-Carbondale.
said the HEW acUm, effective
immediately, means CHPSI is now the
permanent agency responsible for
determining the health care needs of
Southern Ulinois residents.
'''11M! health planning service wiD be
responsible for drawing up plans for
filling those needs and seeing that
federal expenditures for health care are
used wisely and efficiently, 'Simm said.
Pat Cullinane, deputy director 01 the
health planning !IerVlce. said that for the
past two years CHPSI has been
c:onditimally recugnilled by HEW as the
~
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died of self-inflicted wound
..... . Schultz
01 the inJedlOn County Coroaer DoD Ra",. said
~

. . .".. • . ~ t

.'

Shoo';n
Lila Dennis, junior in physical
education, tosses a horseshoe in "'intramural honesho.pikhing contest at Campus Beach. Dennis and

off'tcial heal~ plannin, ~y in'
Southern· UliftOlS.
He said full
designatim is the result of efforts by
many people who have worked dOiely
with the agency.
Olllinane said the main purpoae at
CHPSI, which baa offices O!! "ampua. Is
to improve the health 01 Southem
DlinoiNns by beJpiD8 to develop

David '-row. senior In accounting,
won their divisions. (Stoff photo by
Br.nt Crom«)

Rapdale ..id , . . . . , h t .n lDquest
inttt the dealb 01 Joha Howard Schulta.
......... emeri... in ~, showed
illat SchuUz died from • sd!-inOicted
cunsbot wound in the head.
The iDquest was held Mouday IliIhL

A ~ 11 percent increase in
faculty salaries for rllC8l year 1980 is _

attempt by the University to bring pay
scales here up to state averages. James
Brown, leoeral secretary of the SIU
System says.
The increase is part of the Resoun:e
AllocatiOD and Manalement Plan
(RAMP) approved by the Board of
Trustees on July 13.
The RAMP
doeument is the guideline for
preparation 01 the UDiversitf's budget to
be preseDted to the lUinoaa Board of
Miaher Educatim <lBHE).
''This is essentially a catdHqt·· in
sm's position amoog SlBte lICbools,
BI'OWII said Tuesday.
A lIIrVey released by the American
AssociataD 01 LDiversity Professors
(AAUP)revealed that SIU ranked 17th in
the state in faculty salaries. The report

found the average salary for a fuD
professor in miDois is 126.420. Other
average salaries are: associate
prole..... at
iatant
professon at $16,_, and imtructors at
$12,880.
By comparison. the report says
paid full profesaon ht,500; associate
professors,Sla.lOG; assistant professors,
S15.100 and instructon,S12,300.
The proposed 11 percent figure is an
average. meaning that some faculty
would receive raises greater than 11
percent and some would receive less.
Brown cmceded that "it might loot
impossible" to get an 11 percent increase frv~ the leais!ature next year.
sm will be able to catch up with
salary levels at other universities ooIy if
the Univer5lty Is appropriated more
funds for salary increases than other
schools. A telephone IIW'Vey 01 public
universities in the state revealed they

'1'.710. •..

8m

have not yet formulated budget requests
for fiscal .,.. 1910, the bookkeepiDI
period bePdaI Jdy •• I~.
AIry aPlJl"Ulll'iatiGIIs far salary increalleS must be 8pIJI'Oftd by the IBHE
and the 1ecisla1UJ'e. BI'OWII said the
University pia.. to actively tnII'Il with
the legislature to pt the pay increases..
The University has reqtMSted apo
propriatioaa for . ., incra!les 01 U
pen:ent' each year since 1m.
The
.....t raise the University recieftd, a
percent, was appropriated for fiscal
~ 19'19.
The University'S executive 0I6cers
w,;u appear before YUious bouse and
aer.ate committees to plad the case for
.......... ~lary bikes. 8rown said.
At the same Board 01 Trustees
meetirJ8, Brown presented a raolutim
which would affect the rai8es 01
administration and professional staff for
the currmt fiJcaJ period.

Senate OKs compromise ener~y measure
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Senate
pa!Rd ovenrbeJmiDgIy on TUesday a
compromise me..'lSure aimed at saving
the country's ciwilldling supplies 01 oil
and natural gas ey ir;ereasing industrial

use 01 coal.
Bya 92-6I1W'JiD. it approved the fll'5t
part 01 Presidell'. Carter's long.taUed
energy program. Althou"h only a
:.-elativeay minor ~!aion til the fivepart energy pacage subrnit!ed i:.I Aeril
1977, the measure's passage was bailed
by Democratic leaders as a sign that
Carter's IIf"OIJ'8JIl is back on the
legislative track.
"While it is. small till, it is part cI the
IUJIl total 01 the effort this na tion must
make," said Sea. Henry M. Jactsoa. [)..
W", chairman 01 the Sen.te Energy
Ommittee.
Senate Majority Leader Robert C.
Byrd, ~W .Va., bad telephoned Carter in
. . . . over the weekend to forecast
......e 01 the COlli conversion bill. The
pnsideDt was atteDding the sevennatiOD ecoaomic summit at the time.
White House pn!Ia secretary Jody
Powell hailed passage of the measure.
"Its limiIII riPt alter the summit Is
qui" load." be ..id. But Powell ;also
..id jt ''wQuId have made Carter'. job a
little ...... ' if the actiaa bad come
befen last weekend'S summit.
Page 2. Doily Egvptian. Julj 19, 1978

News Briefs
The tnea5&lJ'e WfJUId prohibit most new
power aUnts from hurnin& oil or natlD'al
gas, give the goven:lJIlent the power to
force many busint:sses to convert to coal
and ban aU use of natural gas as an industrial boiler fuel after 1990.
Residential outdoor gaslights would
also be banned. betriDnilll in 1982..

Postal toIks deadIol-k
OWl" job semrily

Hue

WASHINGTON (APl-Contraet talks
eovering more than 500,000 postal
tnII'Ilel'S were deadlocked TUesday over
the bitterly disputed issue a~ • Jb security
as .....ainers laced a Thutllliay deadline
and a
.blemail strike.
The
P08tal Service and three
unions have been DelotialiDl inteDslvely
for a week in the hope 01 settling on a
new Itccord before their old pact expirs
• t IIlidniPt Thursday.
1be two sides
cia, Monday and
into~ 'l'ue.iaylD"'rnilW, their latest
sessioa m three IIlCl'GIbs 01 talks, but
failed kI smJW ibeir differences GIl any

'::T.

met.u

am.tipliaD
cident will caatinue.
Sdaulta. 70, died ill the lange at bis
Carbondale home July 3. During his 10
yeen in the Enllisb Department.
Schultz waslmcnm as a Reaaiuance and
Joha MiltaD scboIar.

sm on par

Brown: Faculty raise puts
8y J_ Sellaylll
SlaH Writer

effective health care programs.
He said the agency is currently
reviewmg grant arplications that the
School 01 Technica Careers IST(") has
submitted to the federal government to
support the school's allied health
training program. Cullinane said a
special committee from the agt:~y will
..-view the applicalims and submit a
v.:Uten evaluatim to HEW.
Cullinane said CHPSI bas also been
instrumental in Jadmon County's Hoo.e
Health program. He said the programwhich is administered through the
Jaclmon County Health Department or
the Ewma Hayes Center-provides
health service at bome to ~e who
pass a needs test.
CHPSI itself provides no dira-t health
care services, but is empowered» allow
or disall.".. proposed feeler ..:. health
expenditures in the area.
The Bgency is governed by a 100membe!' board elected by. members. of
six rewtonal health planmng councils
CHPSI is staffed by 11 professiooal
and clerical workers and is supported by
funds
from
HEW,
the
UllnOl,
Departmeat at Public HealdJ and local
taxes appropriated through the Greater
Egypt
Regional
Planning
and
Developmeat Commia'Oft.

major isa.'fS, said one scuce dOle to the
DeSJ~tions.

Barpu:.;ng resumed later Tuesday
between 1ft IerVice and the AFL-CIO
unions: Arne. ~can Postal Workers,
Letter Carriers and the mail handlers
divisioa 01 the Laborers' International.

Bus coUides, upturns
in Denve-r; 24- injured
DENVER (APJ-A bus carrying
children and adults to a achooI for the
meatally retarded coUided with a car
this morning at a DenYa' intenectim
and overturned. Autboriu. said :H 01
the 34 puIeIl8e1'S were inj..-ed, CII!e
seriausly.

11Ie f1!SOIutim. UDanimously adopted I
by the board, would limit salary
inereuts 01 administrators earaiaII.'
more than "'.000 per year to 8 ~.
The two presidents or the SlU System
and the general secretary would receive
5 percent increues. 0tHr admittistralon, thole making less than
but more than 135.000, will be limited to
..y raises avera&ing 7 ~.
Kennelb Shaw, president at StU·
Edwardsville and Warrea Brandt both
rec"'!ived 5 percent increases last JQr.
Under the pay schedule Brandt's
present 154,876 annual salary will be
increased to 157,619 begining September

"'.000

I.

Other administrators received pay
raises averaging 6 percent in 1m.
"It's kind 01 a demonstration 01 good
failb." Brown said. indic:atiDI that the
ges.~ was directed at both the
leIisJalure and the sm faculty.

Thompson starts
driv~ for tax cut

I'

CHICAGO (AP)-TakInC a cue from
taX-<ut advocates, Gov. James R. I
Tbom~on Tuesday announced .a
statewide drive to ask voters In
November whether they waat to clamp a •
lid on state and local taxes.
,
The governor signed the ~t ~tiOll I
In what he said was a statewide clrive to
ptber at least 12S.000 names to place the
question on the November baarot.
The qUestiOD would be: "Sball
legislation be enacted and the minOlS
CanstilUticJD be amended to impoee
eeilinp m ta. . and spending by the
Slate at Illinois. units 01 local Iovent'
meut and ICbool districts?"
I
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L~ ~':!.~t-e:' song contains meanIng
LINVILLE. N.C -From far away you ~ the flags
rippling in the winds off GrandfaUw Mountain-nags
nl the United States. nags of ScotIa!".d. nags of the
different clans-and drawing a little cJOkr. you hear
the bagpipes thrumming. These are the Highland
Games. They warm the heart.
The same excitement. I am ~rtain. imbues any
gathering as colorful as this ODe. This week we have
Indians camping in WashingtoD. In other timl'S and
different placl'S. wt> delight in gathmngs of Poll'S.
Germans. Greeks. Italians and Irish. Peoples of every
i-aceand nationality have a way or coming togt>ther in
~nic commuruoo. and this. I submit. is a very good
thifll(.
When Mrs. Agnes MacRae Morton started these
Highland Games 23 years ago. only a handful of clans
showed up. Gradually. with every passmg year. the
number of pavilions ha.. IJI"OWII. Last weekend.
representatives of nearly .., Scottish clans were on
hand. The Parade of Tartans began with the
Andersons. Bairds. 8ruces and Buchanans; it
continued :!mousll' through the MacArthurs,
MacDonaldB, MacGr~ors and MacNeiIs; and it
wound up as the Stewarts, Sutherlands and WaUaces
marched by.
.
Watching the bantiO:1'S pass, an observer could only
marvel anew at the wellsprings on which we deIIend
for spiritual IUl'Yivai. Here were twelve to ralteen
thouSand Americans of Scottish desc:enl They had
come from every sta,~ in the Union to th. remote

meadow in the Great Smoky Mountai ... They had
brought bagpipes. kilts. standards aU the
paraphernalia of Scottish tradition. They had come to
compete in S<:ottish games. to delight in Scottish
dances. and 10 Sing the Scottish 5Ongs. And some of
them had come to enjoy other products or Scotland as
well.
But why. lruly. had they come to Grandfather
Mountain" They camt> for the same ml50n that so
many millions 01 ,\mmcans found Ihemselvl'S
enthralled last year by "Roots." In our own r"tless.
uneasy. fast'moving society. men hunger for stability.
for ordt>r. for the long breath of time. We understand.
if only dimly. that our generation is bul a tick or the
clock in the conliwm of human history. bul we long to
identify with the ticks or the clocks that have gone
before.
The nags speak of the past-lions raailpant.daggers
red·tipped. swords and shields and helms. The flaM
speak 01 heads crowned arel mitred. of throoes lost
and won 01 standards carried into some desperale
clash of arms. Tbey ripple in the winds of memory.
evokilW triumph and despair. old loves, old hates.
This is how Camelot must have been when Guinevere
went to lM fair-with lM Dags flying. lM blue and
gold pavillions shining in the sun. the booths and tents
and stroUiJl& payers. At least we would remember it
that way.
Honor thy father and mother. It is an ancient
admonitiCJl..l. People wiU not loot forward to posterity .

--Letters--Definition of imperialism too narrow
Leftists are well-known for their muddled thoulht
(by definition, if tbey thought clearly "nd rigorously
even once in a .ruN, they would have stopped being
leftists . . . ago), and thole 01 us who recognize their
frailty are usually content to let them make their little
erran. But the canfllled ideas thatsbowed up in Dole
WiIsoo's article about .... CaDdtr RidIarda ..........
........f11IlI1pto &be Warld Youtb FesUYal required
lOme kind Of response.
So Ms. Richards • off to Havana for the 11th World
Featival of YClUth and Students. How nice! Sbe
describes the festival as promoting "mutual
understanding and friendship between aU countries."
A little vague, but yuu can't argue with a gwl like
that. She also says thr festival mOftITaCiJt is neither
commwrist nor SOCIalist. Debatable. but let it pa:iII.
Finally. though. Ms. Richards says that ..the
movement is properly characterized as bein8 antiImperialist" (Mr. Wilson's paraphrase). She
~~tinues. "Anyone who believes in the slogan 'For
anb·imperialist solidarity. peace and friendship: •
welcome to join the movement."

My questiOll. Ms. Richards. is this: bow can you in
straight face, attend a
Conference dedicated to anti-imperialism which is
held In the capital of the !II!CCIIId moat Imperialistic
CGUIItry on the (lICe of the eartb (Sil Srother, the
U.S.S.R .• being first)? Doesn't the f~ ~t ~ba
currently has more than SO.OOO 8Oidlel'S m Af~1C8
busily suppressing at least ~ popular revol~1OfIS
(Angola and Eritree) strike you as mildly
Imperialistic? (Of course, we kDOtf it ~:t:
capitalist imperialism is evil, but socialist
imperialism is j ..t friendly military aid.)
good failb. and with •

The 11th World Festival will undoubtedly come up
with a final resolution. one condemning the United
States (just on general principlei; condemning lerae!
(for defending herself against aU those poor little
Arab states that, incidently, surTOUnd her); and
~ning 'probab!!.!!a:.~...!:r_~ to ~
*=.~-r.::wiD be no word ID tllaf ~
even mentioning. much less condemning. the
imperialistic movement of CUba in Angola or
Ethiopia. nor will there be any criticism of the U.S.S.R
for il5 subjugatioo of the countries of Eas~ E~.
Tanks rolling into St. Wencelas Square In Prague m
1968 (only 21 years alter' Ms. Richards' antiimperialists met there) were not the iron fist of
Imperialism. I suppose, but just a May Da~ ~ de
tIl.t got out of control in its deep desire f~ soIldant)'. I
can excuse Ms. Richards not remembering the Soviet
invasion of Czechoslovakia Ishe was only 13 or so at
the time), but before she INves for Havana I suggest
that she look up lM news stories from those days. as a
reminder of just what real imperialism looks like.

I am OPPOSed to imperialism. fro~ lM West ~ ~
East. Arid so, Ms. Richards. I am WiDing to belaeve In
you slogan. and your festival. if you can persuade the
other delegates to pass a resolution condemning aU
forms 01 imperialism. and criticizing the Soviet Union
ad Cuba!)y name. And so I rephrase your Invitation:
"Anyone who believes in the slogan 'For antiImperialist solidarity, peace and frielJdship. is
welcome... "-to believe in fairies, unicorns and other
forms of moderD fiCtion.
Andrew Piper
Graduate, Cinema and PbotogrIlpby

WTA not in any immediate danger
Clarification is oeeded reprdi.. the July 14
editorial 00 the Women's Transit Authority IWTA).
Had the author contacted us prior to writing the
editorial we would have reasan'ed her that the \\. A
is not in' any immediate daapr of di8continuing ita
service for women.
It is true that ridership is low and the a~ clearly
pointed out several possible reaaona for this. Yet, the
\\'TA is not finaftc:iaDy secure and at some paiDt in the
future a determinalioD will have to be made w..-to continue the service. Ridership is our pnmary
evaluatiOll measure and if usage is low it will be
diffic:ult to justify conlilalation of the WTA. Most of the
WTA program fundi.. does come I...... ~ of

CUboIJIj..... and sm, but it is not nearly
to
susWn the service. We anticipate current fwIcIinIt to
be ey.ila ..ted .. three to four mooths. This will allow
abwt two moo'" of IIrYic:e after studIata have
retumed for Ibe laD temeS_.

Needless to say . usage alter the university !'emester

Legi_ will be closely monitored In hopes ~t i~ will

usa"

warrant cootinuation of the WT A. U WOlnC!ll mdicate,
through their
01 the !lel'Vice. that UIey nnt it to
CGIItinue. thole 01115 who have worked with ~ ~ A
program will do everything we can to seeo.ire (mane..1
support to sustain the WTA. In fact. efforts are being
micle now to obtain additional funding support for the
WfA but few fuadina sources wut to i'1veSt in •
wbose neea has not yet beeD firmly
establilbed.

Jll'Clliam

WonteD'S support is vital to the WTA. The transit
service was desiped !o prevent assauIta. dec:reaIe
fear and ~_ safe mobility and autonomy of
women. If it is liD CClDtiaue, WCIIIIeII in Carbondale and
university commUDities will be the ones to make lbat
d!cisica
Marie F. Kingsbury
c..dDator. WTA

for everyone

said Burke. who do not look backward to their
ancestors. The same emotion that motivated Alex
Haley in his pilgramalle to a Gambian village. the
same desires that impelled the Indians' long march to
Washington-these brought the Scots to these green
meadows. We are ti~. all of us. by an umbilicaf cord
thai links us to the wombs or family. tribe or clan. This
is the "fiI'lI band." in Scott's line. that unites us.
The lkots. Iilte others. have their sacramentals. The
bagpipes may not be 10 everyone's taste--to some
ears a piping band sounds merely like a convention of
tomcats-but lhe Scottish games and dances have
universal appeal. This year's star was a blJr.y
Scotsman. WaUiam Andt>rson. a genUer.aan built akng
the IiDt>!l of a kettledrum, wbose art was to turn the
cabar. The cabal'. for the record. is a ~foot telephone
pole weighing from 80 to 120 pounds. The Scots throw
the c1achnat>rt. a l&-potmd stone: t.~ toss a heavy
sheaf or straw over a ~foot wire. They dance till they
drop.
These are not the rituals that men daily live by; they
are the rituals we survive by. I have spent weekend in
a lIilt of the Clan Colquhoun, with a sporan at my beny
and a sgian ckJbh in my stocking . I have kept a crested
balmoral upon my bald and sunburned heali. and I
have communed with the spirit of our tenth Chief. He
was slain at Loch Lemond a thousand years ago by a
duplicitous Chief of the Clan Macleaa. Scotland
forever! And lood heallb to the visiting Indians, too.
-Copyright Washington Star Syndicate. Inc.

by Garry Trudeau
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Anclwnnan bothered by image
CHICAGO IAP)-Tbe bighestpaid local teJevisiCID ancl!!!!-mlUl ill
America insists he·, a r a l _ a n
and not just • pretty face.
"What the hell do you have to do to

. . .men worIIa.. inst him.
''1'broulhout my career.l·ve been
tryi,. to get away fram that
stipl1a," Kurtis said. "I left ChialO
in 1970 and became a CBS

for CBS-owned WBBM-TV ill
Chicaso.
·'How mlllJ Important awanil do
you have to win! How many haun
do you have to work" It hothen me
more thaa anythiol elM."
Kurtis is compensated for heiDI
lli
: ..

..d california eartbqualles. And

He'" a say 00 who his co-anchor
will he. he', COIIIUlted 011 MaIlJ news
tIeriIi_ and he·, guaranlf'ed
plenty of a~re 00 network...
prosrams, such u the tw~Wftk
sbnt endiDl Friday. fill·in alll:hor
of the CBS MOI'IIinI News.
Still. Kurtis fiChU the Image of

object to heiDI hunped in uMer UIe
general phrue of ·they can't report
their way out of a paper baa: or.
'They're.1l pearly teeth
pod
looU. ".
Kurtis entertaim tittle thoupt of
bei,. the rep"cement for Walter
Cronkite when he retires in 1981,

as TIme malazioe's recent rundown
biIbJy paid
teJevisiOD

his eha_.
"Certainly I wouldn't turn It

down."

:::'C':Jbi~~~pri;~:~ =:,::n~~.,:: ~:la':i.!!

=:

when I returned to Chialo, I
became. -rItinI anc:horma.. I
eventually deYekJped the 'Focus'
unit. I went aU over the world to
cover stories,
"And after reacliDl tMt story it.

::t

=

=-~. ye~ J:o
.!!n:; I:~:'W:: ~ ~v::
~~e:~~~=.liDI =:~~'t:r;~~:: ~o

..

do

.ncr

~: ~pt~::~ri_~ ~:~:':"IIi2H'::~'=

00

local

"But I have no rea_ 10 helieve
that I'm even under casual
COIIIideratioo. If I c:uuld chouR my
future with CBS. I IlJPPCIM I'd he
Mppiest In a job ill whicb I c:uuld
both report and anchor-lille the
fellows 011 ... MinutfS.' Of' maybe I
could alll:hor the wfttlend _scuts
and he a reporter during lbe wM.
For me. thole would be tbe perfect
jobs. Of coune, I miaht have to be
williDl to take a pay nit, and I am
wiUiDl."
He aYl he lilies "the . e r i _
of the -.ca,t" best whea working
with tbe netwerll.
"Our local nev.-: _tabOll in
ChicaSO is fairly loOse and alm..t
friendly. NothiDl ""DI with that,
but at the netwark it', sucb a kidIE
not to warry about the chemistry or
rspport with your co-anchor. or the
pace of the show. You just do the
.... Yoa really coocentrate on
... ttq lOIether • pure. traditiClllal
newscast, and the difference is
en''Yable .. Kurtis uid.
:'It', U; my blood. I feel very
cumfortable aDd very aaudt at

bome.

English honor program started
Undqraduate En,lith majors
who maintain a 3.5 ....dt' poll.
aYerAle in their Enliilh cou.... and
a 3.25 oftrllll ay~.1Jt! will he
eligible to enroD m the new
department honor1I Protram to be
ai, end this fall.
Tom
HaUCIIt.
director
of
uncferIraduate ,tudles in E~lisb,
apects about 20 ltudents • year to
en~ ~~~niled ia tbe
department honor1I PfOIrilm m...
tske
tbe
department',
core
c:urriculum IEDlIiIh 3OZ. 3O!t. 390
and either" fll or of72l and at Ieut
four elective COUne!l Oft tbe 400
level. En«\iil1300 can be.-d u an
electiYe far ,tudellll In educatioo.

lateo,t com and lOybean
production m~ at the lIIl'Iual
AgronOmy Field Day at tbe
BelleYille Research Center of SIU 011
July 71.
The lield day is spoIII«ed by the
P"nt and Soil Science Department
of the School of Agric:uJture and WID
get underway at 1 p.m. VlSltGr'IWlD
yiew eight demonstration plot
systems and hear specialists from
SIU, the (;nivenity of JIlinoil and
the U.S. DelJartment of Agncul~.
The BeI1eYille Researcb Ceoter ..
located ICrou from the South Gate
of Scott Air F(JI"l'e Base 00 Route 161
ea: ofd~:atiOn of corn
_-" h 1'....
pro<iuctioo in IIvq..... I"" ....... ts
8 ..

~dE~~ e~V.~

~a1 with weed control. Loyd Wall of
theUSDAwillexplainhowtocontrol
tough Yine 1JftdI such a, mornq
glory. wild cucumber and dimbl"
milkweed. Wu willa" go oyer the
best m~ of cootrollinlllUtMdIe
in soybea...
There will be lecture, and
delllGllStratiolll of the best poItemqence herbicides far broadleaf
weed control and a _
poItemerlent Ira .. berbicide for
soybeans.
()y 1M
WlU
..
will
a
yen.
leneticilt,
disp"y and critique both die best

SPRINGFIELD
IAP)-llIiDois
sued Ford Motar Co. f.
aHeerdIY "deceiYiJII COIIIIIIIIen" by
not tellilll them tbal qine blocb
ill c:ertain model alit. and InIdlIad
a tendenc:y to cradlE.
The avO IUit w.. ftIed ill ctn:uiJ.
Court in Sanpmoo County I:.y
Attarney GeIIeraI Wiliia ... j. Scott.
who aid ~r. 01 DliDDis
rwidents ..d purcbuecl the
ftbicles.
A F o r d " " _ ill Detra6t aid
the cumpallJ Md DDt __ tile IUit
and would not com_t dl.ra:tIJ.
But die spokesman. Ge«p Trainor.
=~-=:;t~
-=r~= aid of It. eDline bIocb: ". dDa't
Illinois.
Myen wiD alllO briIIII ~It':':t maJ: prub~~' Ford
fannen up to date 00 his werIl to
eha~
find lOybean varieties that are alended itslllll"DUll_rraalf 00 tile

......,. co die

C78t _ _ lOde.

erosion can he reduced to zero and
Soybean tilla&e systellUl and ruw
land can he UIIed for pasture the lpacinll will be discussed by
same year a corn crop is taken fram Georae McKibben of the U of I aDd
it.
Keitb Leuure of SIU.

Abatement officer says
mosquito numbers up

'l'lleldaY

~.

The IUit eharwed Ford', adlGll
''1nft colI'.JIlitted far the purpoae of
dl!ceiYiD« ~en and membe...
of the public of. fnudulent ~
ICheme aDd far fmalll:ia1 pilL"
'!'raiDor aid the WlllTlllty

...... ~!
.......

I EDllish WI. for three credit haurs
and write a lJeIlior honors ~n:h
paper. Tbe paper will count for sill
hours toward the Eft8\iIb

..,~~

::,t!

GIfO". _.

I

1'0"\ ..

The·student ma elect to write • •~::~::~=~~~
paper worth ooly ~ cndit bGurs.
III which cue tM IbIde1IlIDUIt take
a IecOIICI EDlliIh hoaDrI IeIDinar
worth three credit hau....
"Accordinl to _
Uni¥ersity

!flJS~i~

_
a
"lO«will
adjustment" to keep custome...
Mppy. and DOta fGnuI exlellliott of
the wwnDlf.
'=. V. &arion. teneraI _ . e r of
the t·ord Parts and Service DiyisiaD,
said "me. actio.. are not exteodecl
WlllTllltis . . hal IOmetidles beea
a1Jeted." He aid they are case-byexteasiOll

cue ~ ................
presene goodwill wbere we beIine

c:iftuIDIIaDCIa _ _ IUda tral-

_..a."

ScoU uked the court to order
Ford to atend iDdefmitely ita
wwnDty 00 the
notify Ita
cutomen of the ~ and teU
~ u.a.:,1=:::-_~ for
repaIrS
ord ncI
. The IUit chal'led tt.l F
a Ita

eacu-.

~ Practic:es Act. It asked the
court to im~ • 150,000 fme f .
eada vioIaliaD. and .....r Ford from
doiDI buIi.- ill lWDoII untilaay
~ orden -.eel ill die IUit are
camed out.

ScoU',

:~":aloc=

:e:=-:' ~

office

aid

!:liP." r
. . TOOAY
f'
!:II
Owly
7:11
9:11
e
_

......

:::.=.~~"..::n.:= ~bad~':cs tlleo.:-,:::

people wllo bouIhl tile nhides.
. "''be aent iw., dlat lWDoia
- - . ~ . . warr.tJ
..be ....... wwldaat........
fttIAdI .. (.) ..... farnpUi','· . .
.........
AI a reEIt. die IUit aid. Ford
; ; : : : ~ haft to bear tile coat of
Cited·W8e lf74.1f7S,lm aDd 1m
Ford cars witb 400W cubic iDdI
displacement ...iDes and 1m and
1m ca... and InIdlI willi 351M t8
400C cubic iDdI diIp"c:emeat

with honor1I," Hatton said.
"The students enrolled in th...
bonorI program who p-aduate wiib
bono... haYe better CM_ '
I"ttinl into the ,raduate K~ 01
their choice and 01 getting tbe jGbl.
they are looIIiDI for." be said.
. ._~~_ _..._ _ _. .

...........

oW

tb~

only students enrolled
in department hoIa'I prGIJ'IllUI or
President SCho..... can IVaduate

att:.~~!:;..~:.=

New farming t~hniques Rlinois sues Ford for
t~~ :~~ a!!l~~!y 'deceiving consumers'

acaJmoanied by expert Iectura 011

reauJatiom.

tile

Earll 01 Decatur. The IUit aid lIIat
Earll purdIued a Ford LTD. from
StroII.I Ford. ill Piatt COWIly. wtridI
be later diacovered had a cradlEed
encine blodl. The StroII.I firm is aIIIO
named a defendant in the IUit.
Thesuitraemb1edllplac:tiollby
aulborilie5 in Mm-ota. WiKoIIIiD
and M_ma.etta apiDlt F~
CM!I' an mended w.rranty CCl"enDI
• ''piatoo ~fmJ" problem 011
_ _ cars.

GSCmeeting
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to focus on
handicapped

"F.I.S...... ~RROYlE
•

1:1,.':4I-1e:11

fwd;" Show Tlck.1s
.. ·..5-5: 15/ ISO

Handicapped parting and otber
IUbjecta de.1iftI with Specialized
Student Services wiD be dillcusaed
by a-ld E. BIouer, coordinatar of

Tennis court soil to be tested

die Rehabilltatioa IDltit1lte•• t tbe
Graduate Sludeot CouDciI meetint.
The GSC wiD meet at • p.m. July
I. iD the Miuiaaippi River Room ill
the Student Center.
Ricardo caballero-Aquino, GSC

~~:id~~

.::cer;::

It1Identa must pay 130 for blue

,ticken f . handicapped panmc
whelllltbPr IIludents only pay '10 for
nil stIdIEen.
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'Guest' stumbles upon crime Friday
By Mania Heron
E_wtailllBftti E .....
Was It the- butler~ Not Oldy the
butler. but tM houMkeeper. the
mod1ft', the wife, 1M Wife's lovereverybody's a IUSpPCt in Agatha
Cbristif"s mr,stery "Tb" t·."ell-

~~e:da~-:~d a~u~la~' fnnn:-~e

University
Theatel'
Comml.'IIicatiolll Building.
Dl."fttor Joe Prod lI' said the play
Is not really a "suspense -tbri"'r" ia
the seme iii a murder .. on the 1ooee.
1be murder has been committed
before the play becilll and the
audience can def:icIe who they thiall
the guilty party is. Proctor said.
"The real wealth of Agatha

Cbristie is in th~ characters she
created and how sh" .applies
motives," Proctor lIIIld.
MGBt of the characters are of a

~:'~::'n:~:rIC~tthe ti~

"This charactft' stumbles into the
crime," Proctor said
setti~ for ~ mystery is on a
foggy mlht In an l.'IOLlted mansion ia
Soutb Wales. Oblf1otlllly a ~r'l
opportumty to let has imaaaaalion
liy.

n.e

~:'ls.. ~':rt:C:-~;~

ever had I think" DIIl'WIII. Reid
Payne has dE-slgned the seL
1'he list of
8110 IUSpectors

_pee"

iaclude:
Bob Modan (Michael
Starkwedder. t!le unexpected

1JUe8t). Ann Solley' Laura Warwick.

the wif,,>, Debra Fol~y (MISS
Bennett, tbe houseiIeeper) , Jifff
Gurley (Jan Wuwick). Jan
O'Connor (Mn. Warwick), Garth
~humacller t Heary Angell), Jrifer, Hu~ (Serg~ant Cadwallader), Randan Taylor IlnIpectDr Thomas), James A. 8lair
(Constable Sewalll and Steven J.
KOII\IIsili (Julian Rarrar>.
Thomas Pallea plays Ricbanl
Warwick, victim of 1M crime.
Tackltts are ... for th~ public. S2
ror .tud~nts at tbe l:niversity
Theater Box Office in the CommUDicatiolll 8uilding.

Christmaff pltl.'"
10

Randy Oanson and FraNt langello (,)mfort ecxh other In Heinrich
van Kleist"s drama. "The Prince of Hamburg."

PBS to air Kleist "s 'failure'
Heinridl _
K..ist's romantic superior oIflcer. The prince, Played
play ''The PTince 01 Hombu ..... wiD by Frank La~~IIa. is first
.,.--ted
by
"Great proclaimed a Mro and then
Perfarma_: 11Ieater Ia Amer· senlenced 10 death far ~DI
ica," ... p.m. W~y, CIuIIIIIeI orders.
.. PBS.
The drama is based on a tlth
Heinrich von Kleisl wrote the play
c:'ftItury incidf'aI ia whic:h a rrdlll in
1111.
but received
little
PruMian nobI~man defeated an J"eCOIIlltion for the work. He !Doll blS
invadinl army,
att.adu~
111 .-n life the sam~ year, in despaar
cRfiance 01 the command of his oorer whal be thoughl was a failure.
~

Student wins $1900
on 'The Pri~e.i~.~ig~t'.... ~

II'

.• -

•

Bv Man.

,.-

..

1'1'"

si_ftlt Writer

.
Sen Wongmoata win return to hU
native Thailand next month With.•
Pb.O. in journalism. and a ~
fond_ f~ Amerlc~n r....1SI0II
game shows.
H~ will also bead heme with over
$1.900 wortb 01 prizes M won this
summer on CBS-TV's "Tbe PI'ic:e IS
Right!"

B

the

u: '=:= 'Z

;.;:.;;;,;; k.i.F_~~"i~i~:~~~h·:;:_~_;.I_t_
r:~:.ar:!!m:e;~l,:~, ~~.

~ ~"'::'''!tatosa~~
00_

the CBS

~IJI~

,

WSIU-TV,
M"mbfts
01
tbe
fm'll the 0Ihers. 10 I told the
production crew ~ to T~lpro,
proojucer I was from Thailand and David (Naunan P""amy) contltmp'ates :_ing home ',n "TLntI'
tbfo sludent radio and ~1"lSiOll
101/11 back _n, and that It would be
production compary.
IKe to mill somethina back," be Sojourn" lobe presented Ina speclGl showing Friday.
said. "I won a Crossroads aquarium
by gtH!S!IiRR the pnc:e against Oliler
contestants. and then played the
'clock l£ilIe' and wan a todtiba 24iacb color te"'ision and a Iovelleat
il_,
!!....~,"iog the prices within 30
---.........
_
=_
WongJIIOIIta. who . .Ited almGBt
Friday and
Saturda, at 1M Student
T-..... St_1I 12."
flW hours to assure hi_If a _ t Center
Auditorium.
_ .
amo~
the 3IJO.member studio
S~
Luncheotts + Dinners
~
aucbeuce. said that someday he
plans on F'4ayiJ. ''The Matcla
11-9
Fri&Sotll-IO
Game" or • Hollywood Squares." Graffiti" fame. •
bJ
;.:.-......
14...,.,2 .
C' . . . ~
Cinematheque. AdmlSSiolt to the·
~,
. _. '
_
film is S1 per pe~
____ .
c_.__ ,_~ . ...o.~-'!:.:..·~.... :"",,~ - " - : . _ . -

The :&ysr-old doctoral candidate is one 01 thousands who
annually
f10ct
wide-eyed
10
..rtici. .te .. studio audieocs for
..me shoW laf»IIIII with
hope 01
a shot at
~. WGllllllGllta
said be was
fill 10 the
produc:era' m
0I.-ctia&
::
contestaats by hie IndIer' ~
for 1M I o _ t or aq_rium,
sister4lHaw, Pa1Iop and Sum. . and anticipetes telling them. Never
Dhalawong. after _
aueaded the bef_ GIl a .. me show, be aid
June
aner- ..pial It
network policy die.... that lie may
AJCIioe ia 1.- ADIeIesarver appear on "TM PTice is
RIItd!"
..ain, and mll!lt wait far
TIley told him ~ elcla member _
Jar bef_ attendilll IIIOtber
01 the audience _
.nened for
_ _ unique c:t.rKteristie that CBS ,.me _ _ IBpi... No one is
alIaowed to partic:ipat. ia more than
may make • mare iIIter'ati1IC
three shows in Ilia life, be said.
contesl8a1. WOIIIJIIGllta . . . the fint
01 aiDe contestaDU ~ for the
Woagmoata, who bas beea at sm
~ "pial, which aind here far
three years. will teach
June 2S.
communicatiaas whell he returM 10
"I waaled to disliDluisb myself Thailand.

the b..

be ShOlf°,.

''The Sojourn," a trI"vis,on play
written by K"vin Caffn>y and
Suzallllf' Heins and directed by Tom
Hebel. will be shown al a reception,
hosted bv Caffrey and Heblol, from 2• p.m., 'Friday in Room 1052 of the
('ommunicataons Bu,Jd,~
Both Cafrn, and H~blol are
Masl~ 01 Arts cand.dales .n public
visual communications. C.,. ffrey ,
_ a staff director at till' Nebraska
Educational TeiltVision Network,
wrote his thrsis 011 tbfo origlRal
~leplay, which was farst broadcasl
in Dec:embet- of 1m by WSW-TV
Hebel, a
producer-wnter for
"'88M-TV m CIuCSlo, directed tM
produCllon of "The Sojourn."
The origmal script and pr.xIuc:tion
01 "Till" Sojourn" won first place iD
the national awards compeulim 01
Aipba EJIIIIIon 1tho, the national
honorary broadt'a5tilll socIety
TM play takH plact' GIl Otristmas
Eve ia the Lardner "..-bold. It
con~ms
David. the yountll'5t
_her 01 the family. who is upsel
over the ~ath 01 tbfo (amlly dog. H~
faghts WIth hIS mother over ber
_l1li insellllltivlty to th~ dog's
eRath. and causes a family contbcl,

~
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ON SPECIAL
TODAYAND
TONIGHT!
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Test: Mouthwash cuts decay
By WIII'ftII £. Lelry
"" !klft~ WriJ.n

WASHING:t;N

1IOnW1~
chl~

test

WIth

cAPl-A

;18.

more than

70,000
CII a

shows tMt weekly _

~

moulbwull ean cut tootb
dPcay by :IS prn:ent, accardine to
guwm."!!'"111 lCW!!tisla.
The National IMtitate of Dental

~hr::r~ ~~ ::-le:-o!:~:'u:

were iD cmununitiel

JII'OtIRftIS

WIthout n-mated walei'.

More than half the nalien',

populati'lll Ii.,. iD eallllallllitiel
WIthout fl'JOr'UIIIted .11eI' aDd ~
.-pie could easily reap the ~Ita

or I

C?>ampus 'Briefs

drmonstration Ihowed It cOIItI only
about 50 Cl!IIlI per Il'Udent to lIU¥....y
moulb...... cupa and paper toweto'l
for the 32·week school yar.
However. euslI vamet to u hith
_ •. 17 per .udeIlt dependiJII upon
how the commWlity _ up ill school
prvcram. When unpaid ¥Ohmtftrl
IUCb _ puenll ran the procram.
the main co.t .u far materials. But
___ aids hd to be hired to
IIIper'YWe tile .eekly riMe aet·
a-, _!aries IipificantJy ~
eoMa.lhe _ia.
TIle I'fSIlIts from the demon-

ThO! Master of S'lSiness and Administration (MBA)
Asa..~iation will meet at : p. m. W'!dnesday in the Student
Cente1" Ulinois p.!ver RtGl1l. Jean i!ertellllein of P.alston
Purina win be tb- R"'-""!! speaker, Mer.nbers and !:W!rested
persons are invited to attend.

The sru Backgammon Club wiD hold its 'IIt'I!Ir'y games
session and meeting at 7 p.m. WednGday in the Student
Center Activities Room C. The club win diIcusa the July 26
toumament and ~ayers can prt'-register at this meeting.
Registration fee IS $2.
The SGuthern Single Parents win have a get-acquainted
fXlrty at ':30 p.m. on Wednesday at Route 1 Cedar Lane
Courts.. Carbondale (Marty Armistead·s h«8e).

::=~~~~~
I'IIIICIom
of the en.-

Ict.ool·baled moutb.a...

~~J~:~~~t..~~

_m~

1IweIfld. One C"dlllm1lllity IIIowecIIIO
added ealiell ndKtioIt after two
,ean aDd
aaJy 1 prn:ent or •
But tile majority had

~ of !he inltitute.
"We estima~ there are

0"'"

at 1eaIt 20
r.... lJion Children in nonfluoride
';:ommunib_ who could be helped,"

William Symons, assistant .,..otessor in agric:u1ture

.,.rcem.. _ hilb _ • .,.rceat.
.-uct1CJlll

indll.'!lbies. is attP.nding a three-week Faculty Jnst.tute on

energy conservation in oak Ridge, Tenn .. July ~"'28. The
institute is sponsored by the U.S. Department of Energy.

Sailon on pra:,rie

Illinois waters attract sailors .. ,
Bv Darn R...ru

GfUI'nt'Wald had a 2"l-year career

..b.oria,..

in thfo Coast Guard. !lOll.&! of thftn a,
Pmt Writer
GIl a buDy
CARLYLE IAPI-This Praint' a cbieI .arT811t
State so far away from any ocean It'lldel' out at Sl LouIS, and has beI!II
WIth the conservation agency

omc..

~;:d h)~:er.~~I~~ B~: ~
praIses at hfe on the boundi~ main.

1.

years.
"I have bHtI some 30 years _ a
lkensed mast .... aDd piiC)( of shIPS CII

"I must go down to w _ again.
10 1M lonE'ly ~a and 1M sky," wrole an gross tonwge ....e say•. ··It's die
M-'idd ill bit·os. Fe...." "AIId highest t~ of Ike_to 1011 CD get.
"But I couldn't tah a large sailing
~ .~D IIllp aDd a ..... to YesseI
from the docIl or bril1ll _
Fre:n Lake Michigan to !he Lake in." he admits. "Sailors are the guys
of (;g~llt thousands at nbll<~11S that a,., a breed apart. "nIey're truly
art' spumil1ll wage at ftllP- aDd jIOOd _amen."
Grumewaid _y. the ltate
lettllll the wind to their .. n.

:!-::..

!o~'~.'~ =~t K~=:lb~~::'

:.em: l~::il:S e:: ~

at boIIt inspectioll for tllP doesn't iIIclu* the anallei' boats
lhat don't have to be ~
Departml!llt of C'.ooaervaU<lIt.
He l1l1I_ neophyt_ to enroll ID an
GruPlIl'waid eII~ins lhat "the
rontours of our sw~ ar~ rJat-it', American Red C..- eourse in
mt hire hlVil1ll hJgh banb where the sailing. IUCh III ~ offered ."
supervisor
sta~

WInd IS 50IIIetimn a factor ..

The inspector saId many miDois
sportsmen go else.here for their
good times, but sailiDg ia •• _ of the
activibes lhat we actually import
people to partictpale in."

A

ra~

hPld two weeki ago

GIl

massive 24.!WIO-acn Carl)~ Lalt2 m
Omton CGunty dr= 34 craft for a
"4:'1l CIa.ss" encounter narn"'.! for the
47l)-meter·long
Olympics<aliber
boats. Sailors from Canada aDd

5I!1II!I'al states took poIrt.

Grumewa!d _~. tbere', a !at
more to salline lhan k_i~ the
hPadstay. jib, battms. mainsail,
roaming and tiller.

Matt Meyen. St. ~ safety
special~-

·· .. 0It pod uilbaet - . . . - .
will help the ~ aind . .

ba,ic ..

iii..,

in.truc:tioe," ..,.

..u.

Meyers. '11Iey have peapIe
for fMm wbo offer .-e type cil
~ ID eaajunctiaa witb the
pardIaJe fII .......L ..
He Mid theJ of,. "dry .......
~ and ........una will 10 aut
and_ up the boat ID the _ _ the

fint time aDd riC it."
Meyers aJso has a dry land caane

.. the . ._ a (
the par n,ht, ard ... adftllftlll
that IhIrn tile teduIIq-.

"~caD

CDIlI'Ie

Professor's book aid fol' research
By Lb Grtm.

sc...,Wrlwr
Manv

.tudent~

.ho

bella

Ia,.

graduate .ork find ," Immediate
abstacle is how to do ~h.

navid Werbcb. aMOCiate praf_
in history.
"The near extiDdioD fII the· JJOI'
thesis and tile 4«lininC _ of term

WEDNESDAY

C:rs~~~~
lMIters

and

enD

SKID CITY BLUES BAND

Some Ph. D.

=::..:-" :~b=--rJ

Werlich• •, _
been tryiJII to
correct this problem. Hia eftarta wiD
appear '!l ;,.,. ID the form fII a book

by GarJllld ~ of New York City
under tile title. "1leIa1'dl ,... rar
Latin American Hi,toriana: A
SeJed. Annotated. BibiiotIrapby."
For the Jut 10,ears. Werllc:h. wbo

F 1:0

r.l. Ov. • "
t

\J •

l..t..J

Fate of Wrigley's ',,'use e
to be decided b)" agency :r:

•

•

~?

0"'

~

•

'1J
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•
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Sexuality counseling service expands
~!I~~Ic'

Would you know where to go if you had
a problem pregnancy. venereal disease
or were dissatisfied with your !ll!xual
self?
The answer to these questions e8ft be
answered simply. Human Sexu.ality
Services.

Human Sexuality Services i s .
divisioo of the Health Service .nd ill ~
part of the preventioo programs.
Coordinator 01 the Ien'ice, Sandy
Landis, said that the pr....m has grown
greatly su.:e its beginnillll.
Human Sexuality Servicee began in
urn under the directioo 01 Barb Dahl.

~:~tJ

=.:-

=

01.::: ::n

were
~

0Iunty FamiJf Plannial
Service far IauaI f:OUIIIeIiIW:' Landia
Did. At that time it ... lard In the
doctGn ~ "'UIIe,.deDt aDd aIIo GfIer
adequate c:caIIeIiNI iD the ana."
LaIllti8 Mid that fa.
Jac:boa

!~~~~ ~60hl':ac:n~oIua::; ~;:

service of lOI1Ie kind."
"We were origimliy fmuted through
the Student Life Office and were housed
in Trueblood Hall. but with the growth ?f
the p.:- 'tOo-sm. we needed more space,"
said Landis. The service now is located
at 112 SmaU Group H'.1USillll.
Human Sexuality Services is a
~bgroup of the ~reventioo .programs.
Hu~!!~
Sexuality Services was
actually started before pre'1eJItP.!
programs began in 1974," Landis said.
"We are a multif.ceted Pl'OIram,"
Landis said. The pI'OIJ"8ftl oilers direct
aerw:e counselillll. mostly in t.~ office.
icedoes give some referrals.
"We do most 01 our eounselillll in the
areas 01 birth eontrol, rontracer)tives,
and problem ptepaIIICies," LaOOis said.
"But we also Iwve ~.s 011 _ay
COUIIIIIeIiJIg, sex and the disabled. women
loving women, venera) disNw. and

8UI'ft)'......

is the only full.time staff
member. Three p-aduate auistanta.nd
!lOme practicum students also work in
the office. "Most of the graduate
assistants lome from
areas of
psychology. guidance. higher educ:atioo
and health educ:alioo."
Workers from the !II!rVke have dorm
''raps'' where the counselers di5CUSS
with students the areas of pregnancy,
veneral rlisease. and birth control,
undis said.
Tile Health Servke receives me
probWm pn!lnancy per day. 00 the
nemiJe. ~ to Dr. Don KaaJIP.
m«~1 dlrec:tor of the Health Service.
:-:~ ~id=v~~m~ttri'::~ ::
seek wt any type of birth control •• nd
when taley do, to use It properly. Birtb
ccmtrol .., readily available to
if
they wouid be motiv.ted to use It, he

pecpe

said.

"It appears there is a decrease 01

r::i~~~:et!'!Ys~.~=:;~~

lret'tment. the Health Seni!'e is
required by law to submit the report to
the Public Health Department. where
caseworkers there do the follow-up.
Landia uid that II students ~<1IIle to
her fOl' eounaeIinI. she bel.. tbem deal
with guilt feoeIUID. and a ... belpe them
to telf. par1Der that thI!y bave caatacted
the diRae.
Weekends fOl' !M!""18) .w.reness
workshop are held at different times of
the yeu, Landis said. These weekencB
are held in coojunctioo with the
Department.r.>f Continuing Education.
'I1Ie weekendll are open to students, .nd

::lie ouWide the Univenity, Landis

"'I1Ie aervi~ tries to create a more
efteelive way far . . . . to deal with the
ff!eliDp which 10 alool with sell, such as
love
and
friendship."
Landis
«IIIlIIIeIt.ed. "We deal with eexuality in
a positive .ay."

r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
P.S. Mueller

fX~rlo'~ft~~"';ftor
Maurice Opr. chairmaJt 01 the

~,... oIlIIIicratIioIau.... eo-

:.=~ c:..~r.:ne=

Conferft'K'e 00 Y_t GelRtr.s and
Malec:uIar BHIloo J.e ~ at the
University 01 Rorbester. RodIe8ter.
N.Y.

,
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off..Printmg PfontwiD pro-
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F« committee orpenonal
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cent plain pIIP8 copy.-graduate school copies on 25 ...
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GAMBLING NIGHT
(NO ONE lOSES)

BEAT THE BARTENDER. '••
for Y2 off the regu'ar price
of your drink or mea'
toni......
Eileen',
Guy, and Gal,

......

".%LIW.a. .
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runty tutors c • reo
Duri", the summer. children can lOR part fi the
skills they have acquired during the school year.
This summer. community children referred by tho" r
reading teac:hen wiU be tutored to insure the reteD' ..0
fi the skills they have developed. The Iltaduate
chapter of a service-oriented sorority. Alpha Kappa
Alpha. will be sponsoring the projeCt. ac:c:ording 'J
Geraldine Bowie. a representative for the sorority.
About 20 children have been referred to the
organization. These children have special readi'llt
problems that require extra Work. Several mooths
without practice reading and individual attention and
encouragement would be detrimental '" their leaming
development, lhe ,.id.
The children wiU be tutored from 5:30 to 1 p.m. each
1'ueIday and Thur..day from July 18 until A\JII. 21. she
said.
will meet in the Enna Ha
Center.
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w. there rullf a "Guuflthl at
!he O.K. Corral' ID TombM__•
Ariz.. III' • • It a brawl a I:1IUpIe ':A
bIoeb away?
How about Bladl Bart. the .-Ie,
poetic h"',man 01 the Sierra
fnochiUa'? W. be the .w 01
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a
hiI loot 011 npeIIIift c:a.- and
faal:y
11Ie 1bir1s?
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AIIodation • .ad when It • • O¥er.
tome dear&) held Old Wst myths
lay in the duIt.1hot full 01 holes.
W. J _ Junes rully !he
miftlnlua RobiD Hood he was
painted 10 be? Or . . . he .etlWly a
vkiaul budit " ' - bite _ . fully
• Mel • his bark?

beeause t1!e event that made
Iheir ~bI"
Their eonfabulaUon at the howehold nlmes of Wyatt Earp and
U,iI.:f'!Iih' 01 !he Padfle was rile Doc: HoUiday
t:arral. did DOt happeD in III'
.ith coriicIor c!l~bii" of l'IIII&e
.ant and minent· riots. Yililallle
J_W~JImes."lIIIthq
hanllnls and .. loon shooUnll. m~ thaD a licioul. IlacHalkq
SehoJarJy sourees .ere musty
t.... groop • • 101cl rt
diaries. brittle .-.paper clIpa. baa "'.:en ItoIJywood diltar!ion l1li.
eourt flies and other nUllI.!tl native writial that made bini u
members used to !lei the reaJrd "lIJ'eat" c:riminIIl.
1U1Ii(&ht.
Actually, James lal beea Itr\pped
Jim Earle. a Teun ' " - IUD 01 much of his ..._ . In pr-eviowly
mIJec:tion Includes pi«ee wtIMe pubIiIhed ac:counbl.
IJiUen haYe felt !he finIen of !he
What of Bladl Bart. au.. Charles
lilies of Wyatt Earp and John Wesley
Hardin. warned membel"l not to buy E. Bolton III' BoIee, who robbed •
Wells Farto
of '11._
ill &old aDd ~er find a Ihot'?
James SbebI. • dlnlr-tGr of !he Holtman 011 the run Atherton Pac:lfle Ceter fill' WeatenI
Studiea. said BoItOD ...". Ilia Iaot 10 •
!iacrameDto pnIIt1tlIte.
Earle.
ShebI queationa whether Bladl
Tlleson. Aril.. hiltonan John Bart _ ' t more IelfIaII tban
GiJdlriae . .sted the infa_ Itindly. Bill with Blac:k But !he
O.K. CorrallhaatClut could better be leIend will bike mwe thaD a IIiclt ID
titled a bra.1 on Fremont Street, !he ..... to UIIhone.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS NOW AVAILABLE

HURRYWHILE SUPPLIES LASTI
COOL OFF I
TAKE A SWIM

--.. ............

Swim Trunks

...

HOURS: M-F 7:30 - 4:30

~

, 5.25 ·'9.95

Swim Goggles

'2.95

Cops

'2.25

SPORTS MART

...Uniy."ily

.0011110,.·
53&-3321

STUDENT CENTER

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
. 71.1.111.

.57·..16

C.......I•• III.
Dail, Earptioft. JwIr 19. 1971...... 15

tobert Mudd. a 1975 graduate of SIU, Ii,. in the protect 'rom the fwperi_tol Aircraft
cockpit of the plone he is building in the middle Association. of which he is a ,,*,""r. (Phato by
of his living room. Mudd got t'- idea for the Greg Wutke)

Wanted: Business expansion
SPRINGFIELD IAPI-11l1Dois ia
IookiDa for a few fDOd
lIWIufar.turilll r~noc nen!SllllriJy to eom~ at re from ot~r
states. but to elIpand pJanta aJrNdy
in !be state .
. "But-!be beld 01 a _
prucram
dt.iped to JftWlllIIII nocIua from
IlliDOia of firms compWniDa about
es~. labor, blih ta_ and
elIc:sai..~ Slate rqulations ..ys be
"~ doOanIto
DNa Wluttd:er,
.......
Dep8r1m~nt of
Buainee. and
~ DnelopDeDl, ..,. be
wiD ba~ to try to
SIIO,GOO ill
federal - r
Gov. James R.
to pay for the .... calIIIId
,.1DduItry R«eaUoD."
Wbattaker Mid ilia alMJC1 alleeI
...,.. LecisJatare for I1G,GOO for the

....... 'or •
................

n.npaoa

wra.

rr-

==

r.;r.:.mfr:!
::==.
WbiltaRr wi1b what be ..,. •

a

IDiId procram but "110 IIIOIIe1 to pIIJ
for It."
"OUr IIIeory ia tMt a job .......
jUIt u IDOd u a job «:reeled." said

~. He8ddedtballt miIIIl be
better for tile . .te 10 - - . .
........ oI~ftrms
dIM are alreedy ill DWlDiII. ra. .
. . . tI'yiDI 10 lure iDIIIIItr'- ,...
out oI . .te.
Whittaker said the _
procram

atm.

al

appeaailll

_.

bUlin_men wbo uy nliDOta'

a...- climate ia _lib)'. 'nIe7

_plaID about bi&b IoeaI and . . .
ta.e •• e.peDSi... IIDf!lDplo),ment
IMuranc:e and workmens' com.
pematioa (II'flII'8ID&. and rm __
produd lJabWtJ . . . brautltt ..,

-.mera.
"n baa beea utiatieaDy ......._
..... 7S 10. pereeat 01 the _ jDba
ill a commUlllty are CI'Hted by a
muufactlUiDi firm .I....dy

-------,
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ADVISES
•
ON PROBLEMS •

LOCATID
•
•
SIS I. Walnut •
• This weeks speclol •

with ,his ad.
•
I 'S BADING FOR 121

I ............ 11p1w
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•
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Wednesday

Happy Hour 12-6
free peanuts and popcorn

Is

"Pitcher Day"
of Quofro's
with rite purchase of any
mealUTn .... Iorge size pizza you
get a pikher of Cake or beer
for

99c
N~

L1ntlt on Pitchers

BIEP*'4IN

.. ,PI25Z41
I.

u - . _ _ _ c:aw..

c

•

•

Tequila sunrise 70¢
tonight

THE
WORKS
Billiards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75¢

• ••••••••••••••••••••••

C.B.'ers UNITE

Citizen Band

: . an organization established to
furnish C.S. operator members
services presently unavailable, but
extremely valuable in the use of
citizen band radio.

Communicators
P.o. 80X 380

CARBONDALE. IL. 62901

U)
I .
C~

m

o

• This is Q representative of the decal you will be pro"ided for your vehicle.YO~R /I is
readable from a safe distance. You can purchase a~ditionol decals at $2.50 each for your

JOINruck!
BLUE:~:I:~ _
.

APPll~~~,g~~ :~~~:F~~~WING

radio . . . . - has

these
and ~.a
~1niiji;
ber1efits*
•

• PERSONAL DECAL with number assigned only to you. Readable from • safe
distance from your car.

• DIRECTORY

of membership listing by
hawJle and member number .. faster and

easier to communicate with other CB'ers.

grown in increasing user numbers at
an unbelievable rate with hardly any
time for an organization to be created
to make the best possible use of the
system.

.Civilian Band Communicators (C.B.Col
is in its early beginning, and plans to
establish a natior.' netwOfk of 'lffices
to serve the countless number f)f
persons presentlY using C.B. radio
and to accomodate future C.B. radio

users.

• .200 REWARD for information result-

ing in arrest and conviction of thief of

member car.

• BAil BONO AND BAIL BONO CER·
TIFICATE as described in Membership

Alt is in this growth period of C.B.C.
that you have the opportunity to take
advantage of the many rT'6fTIbership

benefits.

Ag~eement.

• CHECK CASHING SERVICE at any
CBC offICe as dtlscnbed in .. Membership Agreement. (See Insert)

• COPY Of "10" CODES

• CURRENT fCC RULES AND REGULAnO~S

.. ADVISORY INfORMA-r.ON

recom-

mending types of C.~. equipment you
may wish to purc:lase. and locations

CHECK CASHING SlEfMClE

CBC . . cash /NIfIIber's peI'SONI chedl in an
- . n t not exceeding 55000 upon ~t.
_
of • cune'It and valid cee ."..Ibenhip
card and venfic:atioIt of identity by me mefI"Iber
at any CBe office d:Jftng _ _ busiMss
hOu1'S; provided ~ chedr casNrg MrVOCeS
shall be used not ,,-e than once monthly by
any member.

Carbondale: lOCA TIONS:
Regis Hair Fashions
IGA West
Radio Shack· Murdale Shopping Center
lafayette Radio
Railroad Book Store
Varsity South Barbe. Shop
Mary lou's Cafe
Wal Mart
True Value
Bob Doerr TV . Murdale Shopping Center
Benmg Real Estate
Murphysboro.
Colortone Printing
E:kville:
Elkville Mobil Service
General Four Wheel Drive
DeSoto:
Phillip's 66
Jake's Barber Shop

ATTENTION FRATERNAL GROUPS,
ORGANIZATIONS, CLUeS ...

If you are looking for a fund raising event,
cCr'ltact us by writing and ask for more
information.

providirr,J C.B. service and repair.

--~ --~HARTER

l

MEMBE;---

--.----~~;:---.
I

CITIZEN BAND COMMUNICATORS

I
~ I "----------------- H~I.
P0

80. 380. Carbondale. Illinois 62901

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please Pn"' or Type

at

"'_OI

g

~

I ::-__

s(

U

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~-City - - - - - - - - - - State - - - - - Zip - - - DIIteof Birth
_ _ _ _ Occupahon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

for Directory
Handle

Moi)eic.B.D ..,..

IL. ___ ~===.:=__===_
SIONture

Oate

0

I
!Check OM

or ~hl

_____________

.

t

~
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Report: Pain relievers
can damage the liver

Bli"d m·an doesn't need vision
to look out for needy children
CH1CAGO

~AP)-Arthel

F. Davy
is a blind ."an who.U. . . . . . pers

!s~~::::::.:.~

CHICAGO IAP)-"Exlra strength" pain killt>rs can
damage the liver, says a publication that ~aluates
dru8s for physicians.
(.xnpoonda such as Extra-Strmgth Tylenol and
Datril 500 contarn liver-damaging acetaminophen,
act'"Ol'ding to the Medical Lt>tlt"r.
Manufacturers reeommt'nd that adults take no
more than fout grams 01 the cIn.II • day, but people
have recently developed Bver damage with sinaller
amounts. the Letter said.
In one case, a woman conU"acted hf'patitis and
cin'hosis after taki,. 2.9 grams of acetaminophen
daily for a year. The diseases cleared up when sht>
stopped using the drug but returned when she began
again .
Three patients taking five to eight grams of
acetaminophen daily for several weeks developed
tOlllc hepatitis. Another Rot acute hepatitis alt.!r
18101113,' grams for • year, the Letter said.
A husband and wif~ who both had infectiou:
mononucleosi...... viral liver inlection-developed
severe liver dysfunction after they took 3.• grams 01
acetaminophea daily, it said.

~= :,n;tt!'t.:r!~'
eltJler
teem inteftSted."

too busy or di_'t

Davy Uid. "Actually I didll't have
the tim_but I just made time to
He founded the Children'. Life help."
Da.,. and bis Wile-a ehildhood
Enric!lmelll Movement in 11'70 after
bill wife daeribed .., him bow badly polio victim-and "a tittle bunch of
dreaed
of their SGutll Side very dedicated ladies" belan
raisinI mOlH.')' and eol*tiJIC dotbeB
neigtlbor children were.
"Sume of them had tile ftI")' worst 011 their own eilht ,.ean a ...

·time.

_e

~~:~::dfr:1:~t. ~

\08:30p.m. daily for 18 years. "Tbey

::!.
~ '!:!"~~;t!~ c:
wmter and bad
that wouldD't
c:oata

faltf!ll.
"You'd he .urpI"iIed to ftJId out
how many children there are in ttIiI
city who laM time out Of sebool
beea.- tile)' doII't beve clothee and
shoes for wiDter."
DiItUrbed by IIiI ..,.., ~
~

0..,., 51, caatacted c:ammllDity Ieadera in _ _ of pnvklilll

~ tbftI about 3.000 younpeel'S
have ~eeeived u..d dothin,
c:oIlected by Davy and his sevenmember staff, he Mid. "Nobody pta
..id, aU the proe..ta ., to the

chi1dreft."
He aid hill

pm. . ftOI.fGr.proftt

=t=-a:J~tot
...--.. ... .-tJ ellil*a. 'I1Ie
....-n -, buI daIM, ..... ..

.."., . . . . . . dlat tIIe .. eIIIJd .... .
.,... CIIrtIt-." DeYJ .....
But he ham't beeII . . ~"
he'd 1iJIe. PubUdl1 baa beeD difftcuIt

Congress stymied on capital gains tax
By Walter R. Mean
AP Special Cal( p .deal

WASHINGTON (API-Cutting taxes
in an election year is supposed to be a
piece of cake.
It makes voters happy. which makes
members or Congress happy as they
head into the campaign season.
But it is nol working that way this
year. Congress is sti!! struggling with
the issue, and President Carter has
threatened to veto a tax bill if it includes,
as is hkely, a sharp reduction in capital
gains taxes.
The
House Ways and Means
Committee resumes on Thursday Its
effort to rome up with terms everybody
can acce~t. The administrabon has
indicated It ml!tht go along With a less
drastic cut in the tax on c:apital gains,

the profit realized from the sale 01 real
estate, stock or other assets.
And Republicans are trying to make
the most of the issue. figuring that no
matter who loses, they win something.
Rep. William A. Steiger of Wisconsin
sponsored the capital ljains tax cuL
.. Anc: even though a compromise m~
bP necessary to get final action throu
the Democrat-c:ontrolled Congress,
fact remaIDs that his is a Republican
initiath-e," says Ronald Reagan.
At the same time, tJw Republicans are
pushing their version 01 a tax cut. a onethird reduction over a three-year period.
They claim that would so spur the
economy as to geMrate more revenue
than it costs.
That idea has ~n around for a while,
and although it has been rejected at

least a dozen times. there is evidence
now that the .dministralion is taking the
GOP challenge Seriously.
The
administration's
two
top
economists bore down on the GOP lax
bill in appearances before the Houae
Budget Committee, calling it wasteful,
inflationary and unrealistic.
"Whatever benefits
might
be
envisioned would be quickly negated ~
the rise in prices and in interest rates,
said Secretary of the Treasury W.
Michael Blumenthal.
Charles L. Schultze, chairman 01 the
Council 01 Economic Advisers, said to
claim that such a lax cut would pay for
itself is to look for a free lunch that does
not exist. He called the Republican biD
"a sure-fire recipe for inflation."

..tent, the 7th

us. Circuit I:oun of

Court dedded Jut

yorar

that the

~~~Iith
.. the IepI ~~~na:-nd~~=
~ of the 5.5. Kreqe Co., _
moreClOalf....blethanOWfull-ridp

Imow'CII as K·Man Inc., beea_ iD
1974. SchoU Inc. took KreII(Ie to
eawt. eootendinC the ebeaper KMart Olympus exercise .. ndal
9lOiated ScboII'. paleDt.
Ap.,.-Is judi" luued tbeir
dectsicm Friday, buI by MaIda" it
still w_'t dear what ScboII or KMart woukI ., about tile -..JetaI

footware.

Schon baa .met about 115 IIlilIiOII
. .irs III tile undals. said lawyer
James Van Santaa,
the Cbic:qo firm..
The question . . . wbdber the
German deIip UIed as the model
for ScboII'. UIIdaI _ enouab of..
improvement over the state of the
art in uncials eo jUstify the Ita
..teat ISIued for the work of Ernst
Bittner and Werner Gnua.
I. P'"ioUI patelll for sandall

wIID.......-...

Pen~ions

abused
says Erlenborn
CORONADO,

Calif.

(API-

Publi:: peraUOII plans ~ being run
iDcompetently in the United Slates.
says Rep. John N. Erlenborll. R·fU ..
ranIuDg minority member of the

protected a cIesicn that ran a rid8e
I8'Ider aU toes. The Binaer-G_

~ raJ! the ridge UDder the four

H _ lAbor and
EducatiGa
Committee.
He uid there is "a major abuR"
in allowing officials to retift 011 run
disability, a bJ&her iDeome whicb is
IU""-.
"New Yorll City is typical"
Erlenbom t~ the WfSlenl PeaaiClll

=-:" f=- ~~ :::

eomen!llCe

_ _ blr."
~

-tiDI in

COI'OII8_.

model and that it bad 80JIM
tJlerapeulic value.
MeanwbUe,
Kresce
betaa
marlletin, a eheaper Imltatioa
manufactund in TaiWaD and . . .
IIbed IbrouIb Modern Shoe Co. of St.

CADILLAC
COWBOYS
Try our bee, stroganoff speciol

Louia.

SchoU artued that tile KreIIe
sandal iDfriDted 011 iIs paleDL
_ _ _ acnecL
Appals JudIes .. Id the SchoU',
deIip _ an oImouI esteasioD 01
eIliIItiDC ..ndal ~Iedp.
"Before the iuuanee 0{the BittDeI'
. .teDl. it WGUId ha. . been ob¥ieaI to
penons of ordinary Mill ill tile
sandal art bI im.,....,e the comfort
an aen:ise UDdaI ." Iowerina tile
~tion of the bit toe...... OW court
u.d. "Tbe discoyer, that the
combinalioa .... had _
urtbopedic benefit wOolid Dot malle
palPDtable that wbicb aJreadJ
ID the public domallL We therefore
fIDd the ..teat imalicl."

cut should be made the keystone 01 GOP
campaigns this faU. Brock said the
national committee will stage a SP.riea 01
aeminars for candidates on the subject.
The White House wants a '15 billion
tax cut. stripped 01 other fftltures and
open
to administration
reform
amendments wben it reaches the House
Ooor.
It is more likely to get somethirw
along the lines 01 a compromise plan
sponsored by Rep. James R. Jones. DOkla .• includilll capital gains reductions
and a few 01 the changes Carter
originally proposed as tas reforms.

11I~~1

r:Jobs on Campus Court nIles shoe design
doesn't warrant patent
~~~(~~t=::~.: :::n=:=~~~~
~ :-rl.:i.n~of ~ a :.'*H~ WiD of u.s. DiIIrict

The Republicans dispute that.
Whatever the economics. the ~litiC5

01 it are clear. Republican National
Chairman BiU Brock has said the big tax

wur',

of

New shipment of Cut..outs
'2.99 ..'3.99
Beach Boys
Bob James
Jimmy Buffett
James Taylor
l,! lAck Corea
Bob Marley
Deodeta
George Benson
Willie Nelson
Roy Ayres
Keith Jarrett
Rock. Jazz. Blue Grass. Musical
TMlaraest
selection at
Ihclowat

Hours:

Man·Sat 1()'8
Sun 12:00
·5:00

pricain

town.

Cleveland and other cities are
lIradiDC 1JI the same cllrectioll, be

Mid Monday.
In W...... D.C., be ..Id
"_t of the poliee chiefs and fire
dUefs" retire on run disabiJiay-iD
_

J"r. 1$ pr1'ftDt of them

"retired 011 run disability and in
another year it . . . . pereeat of
IbeIIl. ..

..... 18. Daily Egyptian, July 19, 1978

III

.Jtt.tsN
"1LHI.....

Br_e
Staff WrlW
Since January 44 "well of assault or
a.Uery aI women Wen! filed with

Ot:iJcrt1daJe police.
Ai;tMJBt three-fourths of these assults
happen;::! in ban or parking lots
downtown. KCOI'ding to City police.
Knowing these facts could make a
woman walking alone at night very
nerY'IIUII. but she might not know that she
may be only a few blocks from a bus
8erVice raute deaigMd specific:aJJy to
dispel her fear.
'the dark gold Women's Trans.lt
Authority van departs from the
Women's CftIter. ow. Freeman. every
boor from 7 to 11 p.m. Sunday throup
Thursday and from 8 to 12 p.m. Friday
and Saturday.
It turna south on Poplar. Cfossell MiD
Street and mulles a left on Lincoln
Drive.
Malting a rigllt at Woody HaD and a
right at the circle. the van pulls to its
ftnt IlC'O . . its six mile route at tile
boc*droP In the Morris Library parking
lot a few mialtes after the .....
Th nnt SUIp. at the cannon, is
accessible to women from the Old
Campus 8I'eII (Ait«eId. Davies Gym,
Anthony Hall, Home Economlco and
Woody Hall) The van departs
the
cannon
at rift after the hour. turns
west
the

Travel safer
forwomen
onWTAvan

'fOOl

Tootsie Roll dividends
sate couple's sweet tooth
CHICAGO «API-lieIYia and
E1IeD Gordoa NY IIIIIkiaC Tootsie
Rolls II "a part of OW" life. ,.
The aHItrcIlliDI ~ of

=-~-.i.;:r~

company. They hope til double last
year', reeord 152 IDillioa .... bJ
1982.
To prove be'. iaten!llted. Gwtbl.
hae IOId bia New Hamp.lure

sa.

Desilners apparel company to

de~1O pen:ent of bil time to beinl
c:baInnaD of the family'a c::aJIdy
~.

rep~.:a~~
presidPnt.

IiWII die

GonIaas

l1li

...en ugbter IIriP ... tile 'amjJ,J', G
pert'ellt cootroI at the firm', I ~
million lharw.

"Tbe!'e'. just 110 way fft wuuld
Rll," Ibe Nid. "We want to be iDdependent eatrepreIIeIn. and _
hke what _'re dcJina. lI'a part at

our life."
The finn hal been ID tIJe tamlly for
decades. Her ..te father. William B.
Rubia. IOId c:ardboard 110_ to tIJe

a.

Ira pllilll In ItobobIl.. N.J.. tile

compay buiJt a

botcht"""

In 1941, Rubia ..,. over die
presideItc:y. until !Ie . .end a
SUUke ID 1111 GcIrdmI took _
!hen. . . ran tIJe dodIiaI cam....,
It it. Nme time.
Wbea deIUDdI lor hiP ~
tiaD fan:ecl TOOIIie RoD to abaDdoa

biIbIY
i~o-a

b;7
==::~ eaet
P-.peclI dimmed tbeD. wItIt tIJe

mme CGfttributiJIC to a 1900.000
dIaI\ e a.aiDst profits in 1117 aDd a
.... It.ilhon c:barje ia 1-'
The automafed equipment was a
disuIer at first. Until all tIJe kidla
were worked out, ....e batebet of
rumedt!audybadtllbetllro. . a_y.
In 1_. tIJe Gordoal IOUIM beIp
from Cbarl" LarmoB. former
p-esident of AllJer1o.ClIIYer, to tuna
tIJe finn aroaad. AJt.houIII Ibe

schedule ~ u!ldemeath the Eastgate
Shopping Center sign across from
Golden Bear, near three public

te~~~:':~n Street takes the van
west to Washington Street where it
makes a right beneath the Bank 01
Carbondale digital clock. A left on
Jackson Street takes the van ac:rca
Illinois Avenue and University Avenue
to stop 10 at Memorial HoaP.ital'.
parking lot. Departing at 45 after It thea
turns south on Poplar and returns to the
WOIDeII'. Center.
Women who want emergency pick-uo
should call the Women's Center at 382324.
The possibility of adding another stop
on the comer of lliinois Avenue and
Jackson Street just north of the train
station has been discussed, according to
Marie Kingsbury, coordinator 01 the
WTA.
Mary Kay Bachman. one 01 the
dirvers, said she tbought this was • good
idea.
"A loe of women don't have the S2 cab
fare but are fearful to walk." Bachman
said.
1befateol the WTA, which bas enough
funding to continue only one week into
the fan semester. may depend on the
findiD" 01 a recenUy formed
commIttee which is studying
of public: transportation

-.,.rts

~=:n~::~ &~::J0:~~

Street takes passengers to the City Hall
parking lot across (rom the fire station.
Marie Kingsbury. coordinator 01 the
WTA. said this stop provided the most
riders. 'nIe van departs from here at 36
after the hour and goes north again on
Wall Street and CI'05SeS eastbound

m~1n8.

a.m., front of the Studftlt Center.
Little Egypt Grottll {CaYerlI
-tiDB. &-10 p.m., Student Ceater
ActiYibes & . I D.
~=f!r. ':a1b':'at~: Badlgammon Club meetl~. 7 p.m.,
Student Center ActiVllles Roorn C.
MlSSilllippi aDd nu- Rooms.
Ole!a Club meeting. 7 p. m., Student
GftIeral Telepboor SdIooI IIlftting,
Center Activibes Room B.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.. Student Centf!r 0Iu0
Graduale Student Coundl IIlftting.
Room.
8 p.m., Student Center MlSSisaippi
Senior H.,.. ScbooI Band Camp. 7:30
RIVer a-n.
a.m.·ll p.m..Shryodl Auditorium.
SlU Summer Gymnutie Camp 'or SGAC Video Committee. Rolling
S , - , 7 and I p.m .• Student
Boys. SIU A.--.
Celller Yldeo LourlRe.
Ongoial orientatieJo, INRntB and
- - students. 8 a.m.. Student SGAC Video Committee meeting. 5
Centf!r Ohio River a-n.
f.!;;.e. Student Center Video
Ongoing Cll"k!DlatiOll, tour lrain. t: IS
New student orientat_
7:»9:30 a.m., Student Center
KaMalllia aDd Miaauri Rooms.
Stllool DiMJic'ol Physical A~linI

=!::'

:=d,~l.r:: ~;:i. '::'_

Ibat beforetbeG.dGaa . .ed htIII to

lea....
Hil ~'? SaIea jumped from
S27 miIJkJe ill , . to m«e thaD _
miWaII by year" end ill 1974.
a...r- also sa,.. be aline up widt
Tootsie
_clfferent-sQe
dae ~
IImiDIlproducta
tile firm'.
~ of . . . . . aDd BoDumo
caadJ cempuIieL

aDd .,.... buyiJII . .
5hara wbeD tile ~ bI'ouIht
hard limes. Hil wife earlier bad
CQlllpeIIJ

~.

automated plant In

and Agriculture buildings and stops at
the entrance to Thompson Point. Since
Thompson Point closed this summer,
time was saved from this SUlp to make
emergency pick ups and drop ofls 01
individ..la. From Thompson Point the
van IDeS past Neckers and the
TedtnolcIcY tiuildi.- and stopa at the
Student Center fr~ door for about three
minutes. It
at 20 after the hour.
Turning north on Dlinois Avenue. east
onto Grand Avenue and thea south 011 to
Gnnd, it pelleS in front 01 the blue
barracks. Then it takes a left on Park
Street, running parallel to the overpass
sidewalk and turns around behind
Schneider Hall.
At about 22 after the hour li~ers can
expect the bus to sUlp along Park, just
north 01 GrinneD Hall. The van goes
from then! around the blue barracks am
stops again in the parking lot acro&a
from Washington Street near the
railroad tracks.
It goes down Washington St.n.et in
front 01 Washington Square. through the

AU. YOU CAN
EAT SPECIALS
SPM to Midnight

OLYMPIC FINANCES

NEW YORK

Every ........y Nite

(AP)-1'IIe U.s.

Olympic: Committee bas embarked
GIl a mmpaita to raise _
milliaa
from CGI"pIInte _n:es and it.
g.nrnI publIC in order to traiB and
equip American athletes for the . .
SUmmer Games ia MGlc:GIIF.

,.

'i.:.:··
~

"" -

-

•
(Reg. $1.25,

(Res. 12.75)

Honn GoIcWn IINr ~
Ma ..... ar..... 'op«tai R.-.:,p" ....
Ii 'IN...

p.vK'.ak~f,.~hotc-t"n'~pl'r

~9-2231
(OCfOSS the street from Kentuck,
Fried Chicken)

1202 W. Main

12 nocn-5 pm Sun.
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fresh Tofu
tI.lt/l:'.·IIo.
Notural Brown Rice SI.tll.'!l· !It.
CannedCrabmeot tI.H'. . .

SPECIAL
FOR SENIOR CmZENS
nwr.•• YftY....., ... wri<"oIM -.'IIn!!)OU At tIw Go""'" Roo...
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10 ~ Off Any MeRa Item
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FREE!
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Golden
Bear-Club
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KING SIZE WATER bed IIUIltress

YAMAHA TRIAl. TY-2S0. Ex·
cellent concbtiOO. kM mileag.
SSOO. Dual 11:. turnable SherWood
!'ftt'iftt'. CaD 457-550&
,.?:9Acl87
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Sl1ZUKI 1115 GT. kM
mtlftlllC'. n~llent COIY"tk::" Good
buy. 147!t-SSOO. call 457·1,531. afl~r 6.
51138Acl83
,.71
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72 KAWASAKI 750. Loaded.
MUlt wit. S950. 549-17115

tJw.

1).lh":l.'pl1MI~..ndlM1:I"""'JW..ddn.1I

1977 KAWASAKI KZ 650. hiRh
""rfonnance.
SWI""lI5ion and
more. Mlllt wll qu.ck~ Besl dfer.
457·21134.
Sll94AcllM
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TEN· ROOM HOME. large Iol.
Cobden
S27.500.00
Fift'-room
homt'o redwood dPck. Cobdt'n.
Sl6.500 00. Doubt_Ide. C'ftItrala.r.
'. acre. 16){20 utlht)' build,"!&. 4
mde
south
of
t:llIYersity.
S22.uJlO 00 Tv'" County R~aJty.

AuIomDbl..

--------

5867AaIIlI

CHEVY VA.. ~-Ml1RPHYSBORO.

~~aI)n:;.2~!:'C:':'fte~~

II!I.l·2IJi1
5844AdllS

I

FOR SALE BY ~. Lartle S
bedroom brick hom~. Near
campus. nicety decorated. Mid
SSO', Call 457-41i62.

587IAdll3

pm. 6IM-3S62.

.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _5III6A
__
a_11I2

1973 TOYOTA LASD Cruiser F J40.
6 cylinder. 3!pet'd. soft top. windl.
and more. 942-6094.

FOt:R WOODED ACRES 3... miles'

...........

SW. of Murphysboro. c.lI61J7-3791

~ftlllt'dy Real Estate at 611451176Adl84

51169AallS

l"ORD

Carbondale.

WINDOW
VAN.
1972 CUstom Club

Wagon. automatic. power SI.eM1IIl.
air. new radtals . .xlr'as. '1800 Cal)
alter 6 pm. 549-4J:;l
5811 Aal82

MIsS' KiTTY'S GOOD UM'd fur·
nilure and anliqun. RR No.H9 II
mtlt'S North .."I d Carbondal~

ROO;:tiNHOl~i!:.

12d5. 2 BEDROOMS. lik~ ~w.'

APARTMENTS AND MOBILE
tIUIJImer
857108a11M

.....

Kitchen. bath.
IivinlC room. Ple~ce caU 45;-4172
allI'.... 5 pm.
5849BalllO

ftIOIK' 987 ·2491 .•'ree dt'livery up 2S

miles.

56\MMI90

1 BEDROOM, COUNTRY. sliding
RIa..... doors. c:atht'dral mimII'.
ft'ftntl; :-.nnovaled. heal. .ater.
trash provided. 1166. 549-~blllO

HASSELBLAD 150-4 SONNAR
lens. Cal) ~ Bftlton~:;
21" COWR TV. Great I'Hq)tion.
115.00 684-4061.

------------

1971. 12X50. AIR. washer and
dryer. carpt'led. shed. vft'Y clean.
14700 or best dfer, 453-51102. 54911010.

5749Aelll2

5785Belf.l

Contact 409 E. Walnut.

BS·.IIBellll

ROOII1I
SI:'oIGLE AND DOt~8LE rooms for'
fall. M.n .nd Womftl. $95 month.
t:lilitie included. Air conditioned
Park PIa~ Apartm~nt!l. 611 East

Park 549-2831.
5lI'17Bdia

Mt-;ftPHYSBOM.----.:xXURY
THREE
bedroom.
l
bath,
furmsht'd bouse. carpet. ~ntral
air.
prallt!.
rftio.
iD top
nelghborbood. C. 684-4~Bbl90

Electronics .
SANSUI QR 4500 receiver. 2
PM.nHr 3 way ,,,,,akers and
ca_Ite player. 0111111181 c..1 SIlOO.
askJl18 SJOO. 9115-3167 afler S pm.
S835Aglll1

C.DALE HOl:SING. LUXURY 3
bedroom. 2 bath. furnished houR.
tuck. ct'fltral air. !l411t'1ed. wall 10
wall carpt't. car port. abllolutley no
pelS.
Acr.-a
from
Drive-In
Theater on Old Rte 13 Wesl Call

RCA COWR TV. 19 i ....h Kl'ft'n.
""rf~1 picture. has broken 1motIs.
_9115-3167.
51137AgIIII

684-4145.

lll)'

".ttl

19611 CHEVELLE. RELIABLE,
good m.p.g. Always starts. Ex·
cfll~nl campus car. ~ ofter. 457·
8475.

FAU.2BEDRooM. 1977. 12mOllth
leaM. private country setting. ..,
pRI. S49-4II08 {7:~:00 pm.l

8Sl%7Bbl90

Mabi. . . . . . .
LARGE,

INCOME POTENTJAL PLI'"
!lR'a. plK~ to lift'. Lal1le ranch
MsJlll hom. with full basemftlt.
Nine or teD rooms, _ r home.
CkR to bus rout.. $35.000.00
Century 21 H _ d Really.
C.arwrville. 911&-3717. 457·3521.
B5IMOAdlll1

pPf'

.5 _ _

ah.n hP AfI ...td . . . . d·4I ..... 111

trial.

:;L ~:=.::: !'1er·~t

'4-""

1:."...."

=ral)~ E.:~~

51117A~iii4

,,...tudP _ quahf'.fftII ~•• "'" ....... ~ ..
_twthft"..., ... to""" M wU Man ~ ... an.

t.'f'lmmUft,...~

and healer. ".00. __31117 aller
5:00 pm.
51134MIII

~.

ECONOMICAL
AC • rurm..hed..

_r

2

cam~ extra (feeD. ~ 110 peU.

4S1-&21i6.

SlIno ....Alft

B5%7IIkII2C

I"

TWO AND THREE bedroom
trailen. .,," and 160. pay g_ and
electric. 549-4179 alter 2 pm.

lIeM • tIIONlCS
715 S. UNIVERSITY 549·~95

851S4BeI84

"UPSfa. . ON ' " ' . .a....

PeIa&s.. . . .

=-=

BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER
:~
A.K.C. Ben 1+
557tAhIM

ac,ct.
1974 LADIES 10

Continental

~ lSctnnnn

Bronze

color.

Ett.tt.nt condition as. Call
NIIIC1 after 12:. JIID. 521H1DS.
5907AillM
_._. __ . -23" EDDY MER<:X AU 531 DB
road fram~. c.mpy hubs. Gran

-----

-~

---------

g:1if.' e~ug~.gtJ:...~us::

ISM. 8ft' . . pm. any ~. Oenab
Smoot. De-LeD-Mar Trl Ct. No. 7.
5al%AJ1.

CAnoNDALI
MOeIUHOMIS

I

NOW RENTING
For Summer & Fall

1.2. & 3ledroom
Mob.le Homes
,,.. Bus to & from SIU
Outdoor Pool
,,.. Wo~ & S_er
,,.. Lawn Ma.n,.nance
, , . . ConDnoIian t.odl Moil . .
, , . . ilaIketboil & Tennis Couwt

'r_

All .... Paved Str_ts

~MoW"""""
Hwyll...,..

....-

MEN'S 10 SPEED bike.• montba
old. 115.00. 684-4061.

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED.
Murphysboro area. 10 minul~
dnv. to campus. Grad. students
preferred.. SlOOOO. 87-3:8.
5I3IBrIIl

RoolllMATES NEEDED TO live
ill beautiful ' - in DeSoto. prefer
nolHlllOkinl people who enjoy
rnaintaini~ a comfortable place to
Jive. 111-270&.
51151BeIIl2
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for faU to sbare a _ . beautit.al.
Iarg~. two bednom apartlnrnt.
One mile from campus. S13250
plus ~ lIlilitia. Can Amy. 549-822S.
smBe04
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR two

~ft'a~c:ut :~~...::
tryuII.

CARBONDALE.
ONE
BEDROOM. «ntraI air. cI_ to
SIU ••175 per month. No pel8,
married eoupIe only. 457·21'74.
8S893BfllM

1973 SHERWOOD PARK, 12ll85.
fuUy-earpeled. t_~. FLR..
A-C, appliaJlces. camel' lot. tie
do_. very nice.•\,800 down. take
paymftltll. 5&01., after:4aAe113
61 VW CA..'fPER. 70 engine.

pm.

~97i.~~. 1900 ::~ t!csr:!i

Exc~ent

radio.
mechanical
condition S700 or best. 5&1462
511S6Aal82

1974 PONTIAC GRAN Ville
Convertible. Fully equipped. low
mdeage. one 0WIIt'F. excellent
condibon. PtIone 457·76J1 between
10:30 aDd 5 pm. Aft« 5 pm. 4576574.

85810Aall3
BUICK REGAL 1973. 2 door. vinyl
lop. aut.omatic. power. air. Low
:-oiieag.l, good conditiGD. 45H154.
SIOZAaIM
1S71 BUICK i.A!SABRE. ncellent

r'UIIIIbI8

candition.
started
everyday lut WIDIer, full power.
factory air. 1650.00. 457·21666 after I
pm.
CARBONDALE. DATSUN 240 Z.
1m. S32OO. c.U 4SHI!43.
5I89AaIM

1915 BUDDY

10lIS6 completely

furnished. A-C, underpinned and
ancbored. Cal) 549-7436 after 5:00
pm. AsItiDI $3325.00.
5'752M111
1_ l2'diO VALIENT llhirld m~
and t'ilht fOlIC
circular watft' bed. C.all fi87·3791 or
Keanedy Real Estate. ..........

bom~ with f\ftpIa«

587SAe11M

Is. DETRIOTER LOCATED at
Sunfield "Y". Four mile Nortb of
DuQuoin. Rt. 51. Furnished. S23OO.
"'2211.
5115eAeI.
12'11&5'. TWO BEDfi.ooMS. two
baths. central air. storage sht'd.
•.800or best dfer. Mike. 457·5808.
5903Ael90

Id extentioo. J
bedroom. S25OO. Call evem. . 54t-

b3II' WITH
DUD.

5IOI.Ael87

TWO AIR CONDITIONERS 11.000 BTU. Sears, '155.00. and
14.000 BTU 'IIS00 bolb in good
canditiGD. S49-«l7L

590IAlllI2

SPIDER WEB USED furuiture and
antiqua. Buy and IIdl. S lDiJeI
ICIUtb OD old 51. 549-17112.
SIIOAflto

VW

ENGINE

58GAIl11ll)

FOR RENT

real

clean ins.de and out SIlOO or wtU
trae» for sports car. 93'7-3362 after S

REPAIR aDd
VW &emile.

HerriD.
1___Abe',
_
rebuiJdIIIC.

EPlPHONE BASS. EXCELLENT.

CaD S49-37t1. Keep trying.

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS. _
aDd DMtI. l",iII
1'ypewrtII!r ~ 1101 N.
C.n, IlarDI. 0,... ......., Sa.....,.1....."

8SI4SAIlMe
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~
TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCAnONS.
one
~

furnished apartment. 2 bedroom
funushed apartment, 2 bedroom
furnIShed

house,

S

bedroom

house. absolutely
call ....... I4S.

funIished
",,18,

MobI.. Heme Lola

DO

B5112888110

'UIlNtSMlD APAIrfMINlS

FOllIS' HALL

aaw•• , _
u..................".
EfFICIENCY APARTMENTS

ALL ununlS PAID
Centee! Monoger en P..-mise
Or Coli

...... ......

CAU

TRAILER SPACE FOR real - daee
_ _..:a.f:;,;,;a~""=;;,;t::;"::;,:I;,;;";;;,;,'_ _11 to camp18. caD 548-S37~LlIIIC
.....,

SINGLES. t BEDROOM. '145
_lb. Gas. beat. wam. traab and
I118iDleDaDCe iDduded.. Furnished
and air conditioaed. No peu. 3

CARBONDALE.
WIt.DWOOD
PARK. Giant City Blacktop, DO
pel8,

miles east 011 N_ 13. cto.e to Crab
Orebard. StH612 or 549-:J002.
R5558Bc113C

III- 457·5&50 or 457·"'-4.

BSIIIBLIM

HELP WANTED

.

~

205 Eost Main. C dol.
457-1114

VERY NICE 2 bedroom fwnished
carpet. air.,oud rats. wat.......
110 pets. 457..... 457--:.a..f7C
FALL. CLOSE TO cam..... ..bedroom. funalabed. 12 mODtII
. . . . . 110 . . . . . . . . . . (1:11 paL1:11pm.)
CDALE HOUSING. I ~
IunIiItIed apartment. 2 becI_
fUrnished apartmeDt, 2 bedroom
funIished boue. J bedroom
~ bauIe. air. abaoIutIeJ DO

Cter:ol: RGu~w::'~~

.....145.

85D4BcIIl2
2 AND 3~. ~low tetampull.
furnished. air. carpeted. CaU 5490-91 or ~S033.
B51UBc190

.a.lU HOMIS fOIIlIIN1'

8' TO 1.' WIDE

s.

... BOWL - Coo Coo'..
Waitresses, apply in penoa.
Everyday 12-7. 1IH7S5.
BmtCo:IC

575 TO $225 PER MONTH

,....,.allyou..,..-,
7 DIFFERENT LOCATIONS

3 PARKS. f'RIVATELOTS
AND

SPACE

RENTALS

AVAILAILE.

....m.

CIIUCIC'IIIINIALS

~--------------~I

TWO FtJLL.TlME. one part-time
poIltiaD willi majar c.lpaD)' ill
your Bra.
00 per baur and
. . to urt. Car and phoae
required. Interviews beiDI bekI
Th'...... J dy •• Ramada 1Ilfl..
CartJoDdaJe. 11 am-2 pm. AlII lor
Linda
No pboae can.

Earn.

.......G........

ONN'NGI.IIU-C

OFFERED

a,'~nts

needed (up to 20
hrl wk) to wor" with
disabled students for Fall
78. Paid positions. do not
require previous .xperienc.
or solid work block. Males
ami femoles needed. Contact tollowl"9 as soon as
posllib'.:
Specialized
Student
Services.
SIU.
woody "011"150. 453-5738.

HELP WANTED FULL time to
!IeI'YIce photocopien on Stu

campusaad IAIlTOUndilllara. For
IDOf"
iftformation
and
appointmeDt for interview ull

Vend-A-CGpy .....c-0&05 or 312·
4.17-1911 colIecl
51t!1C114

ASSISTANT

MANAGER FOR
dothilll
store.
Experienre prefelTed. but wiD
train. Apply in penon. St.-rt's,

Women',

UlIlvenity Mall.
85I23Cl1O

DOORMAN • MAINTENANCE

:!:d.
s:rc:l~:~
IIlIaoia.
BmOCl~

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS for ful' time aad
part time em.."... for order
mien.
paellen.
mKhine

operators. Apply at 301 W. MaiD
between die houn 01 t and :I pm.
Equal OpportuDity Employen.
B58MC114

1·':1::.11)::'; ~~ i~:,'-jI

SERVICES

"'............... P.~I

PAt"'"

FORM£RlY OF H£RRIN'S

NEED A PAPER typed'! IBM

We've gol

BEAUTY CHATEAU IS NOW

Hlectric. fa.t. aDd accurate.
.--.bIe rata. S.225I.
_EII4

TAKING APPOINTMENTS AT
.WJ('S WON NCAIIIC)NDAl£

flf"""
WINNING LOTI'ERY NUMBERS.
Phone 521-1411. for recorded

-ae·

c:::::=

• •nPLUS

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND

=~~'=

I

pmten. CGbcIea. ~.

I

~~11MC
..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _..

..... AMMrnON
INfOIIMATIONf
To ':'-Ip you ~ough this experlenc. _gIve you com-

~~=::::rthe
plocedure.

S. Illinois

2fT1

.. weD .. ~Iar and eneI'IY fIf·
fideDt. WiD COIWider II'RaIl jaM.

~:~y o~~:~~:.. fO:;:c::I~,::a~~:

your

5624J112

549·2431

......... for
V NG SPINNING
STITCHERY

:tcR~ME-.

I

WAr':
TO MEETlIIill
DeGDIe!
Com""'.ADtcatioa
bUildi..,
~ and IIWIlIDeI' activttifa are
atartial DO.... Coatact project

<B>
AllAM

A.I.II. at S'IIH'IJ. ~.'
8511...1_

1

CALLUS

. . - . -. . c.."
c.•• Col...
Ortol.,,..

n.·"'....

III-m._

1025. Wall
"the~Stop Shop"

AnENTlON GRADUATE
STUDENTS: Grapbs. puaport
'phot_.
iu..tratiaw. at die
DrawiaI Board. 715 S. UIliYel'lity.
"1426.
B5623EII1C

W. Accept Food Stomps
AndWJ.C. Coupons
OIIINDA.."
9:00-10:00

COOL IT! REFLECTIVE .....

tiDtiIJ&. Solar Controi aad prtYKJ

for Homes. Vebic .... and BlIIiMa

CaD s-.Gard at DeSoto. 1S7-25e.
857IIZOMC
GENERAL

HAUUNG.

UGHT

-in8. Garaps. attics. and
buemellla cleaned.

Cau 549-8135.

5805£11S

HENRY PRINTING· die problem
lOIven for complete affllet printilll
and Xerox .....ics inrludiol
~~tda.and~a.

AUCTIONS
& SALES

UI S. IWaaia. 451...11.

PASSPORT

AND
RESUME
pbot""" while you wait. color
or B. W. Also instant US color
portraiL COGpel' StIMlio. Cau ..
1150.
r

.&113

Y.\RD SALE, N. Friday and
Saturday. Baby items. maternity
clot'- "16.
furnitw'e
and
Gend ..uty-deals.

awn"'"
1103 W. ~ 1 bled west 011
Billy BryaD Sl and Sycamore.

ABORTlON·FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appaintmeDtI.
Cou.-lilll to ,. WfttI. I a.m. ..
p.m. Toll free l ..........
s8oEl90

5804K112

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNmES

RJDERS WANTED
MARRIAGE

OR

COUDHbnC •

COUPLE
Center for

'~
HUIDAD DeftJoadeDL

11)_1

_ _ _. . . : . . ._ _ _ _
b 5 I '_
nIC1
_
_.

"'11.

CaD ~

BSe4IEGIC

RIDE "THE 'AIR-Conditioued'

........... Fin'"

CllMIIIe E..-" to CIIic.ap aDd
made. Lea...
2:00 Fridaya. • . • nundtrIp.
RaerVatiGn iIIformatiOD caB ...

•rn.

TYPIN i
SERVICE..!:..
MURPHYSBORO. Ei,ht years

.

diIIertatiODS

r==~Futanci
eIIideDt. eI7.256S.

WANTED
TRY AN AD IN TtE

D.E.
FOUND

WANT BIG
RESULTS?

TRY THE
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS.

CLASSIFIEDS

536-3311
Daily Egyptian, July 19. 1971. ,age 21

Ree Cenler positions fillpd
10 replace &hafJke, Jlalolu!
.yD ........

..., _!'tier
A fanner Siti IJ'llduate student

and a wlY.nan from Wfttern Ken-

=:cr.yU,:i::!!~y.,!i::" ,:m~
"'~:~~:c.::.bu~1i

dll'fttly from Oconomoll, Wise .
where be wu 1M uaiatant clitfttor
01 1M YMCA, wu named u the
coordInator of Intramural and
recrNtionallportlJ and Betsy Child,
former
a.istant
intramural
at~tics
director at Western
Kentudly,
....
been
named
coordinrtor 01 recreab_1 sportS.
Dunn who starts work Alii. 1, oace
attended graduate 1CtIoo1 at SIU
aflft' h.. graduatiCJn from f'urdIw
VniYersity. From 11m until the
beIlnni.. this year. he was
M8istant director 01 recreatiCln at

K.n1 Ro .••• loot (I.ft), 0 5opltomor. in geology.
ond Jon Mickish. 0 doctor~te condido'. in
SOCiology. rowed their way to the finish line in
the 'Intromurol Sports two-person conoe roces ot
the Compus Loke Monday. Rovesloot ond Pot

ANAHEIM,

Calif. AP-Chrll

Ade won the men's competition ond Morg Winsouer ond Mickish took the w_n's competition. Ade ond Kerrl Horris won the Coree:
roc•. (StoH pho'o by Br.nt Cromer'

MarqueUeUnivenity ill Milw1Jukee .
Child, who • ICheduIed to
work Alii. 15, was also coorclinatOl"
01 iIItramlll'lll women', and Corel!
protp"ams as _0 as beinl tile
coordinator 01 the club eons
pnIInIm at Westem Kentudl). She
lOt her bachelor', and muter',
. . . . from Middle Tennesaee
State Uniftrsity and later tauaht
health and physical eclucatian at
Austill Peay.
Dlmn wa.1eIeded to iill a pomtion
vaalted by Larry Sdlaalle at 1M end
01 die IDriDI Mm_ter this year.
Schaa~ IkIW worJr.. 'or Levi Strau.
~r!nct~~:~tative ill
Child repJac:_ James Malone who
resiped July 1 to take a job with the
.Johr.- Wu Co. u a recreational
IUpeI"9"Wor ill Racine. Wlac.

-.m

Yanks' Jackson suspended;
disobeyed Martin'8 orders
10 be .-pended. '.

rm ItiII y-a enotIIIJ to start - .

::!':..:':.:~~ ~== ~~~ro:" a ~

01d:ets::-:

!:u:t~m~-:t?:=
=::=-u!m:r~:-':~ia
.,e
01 ,..
Cbica." too. My relatioDl with ItJe
A~ho:f~isl~m.:n!!ur

t::: ::=..::~ !"::":.:!:,~

ClrursdaY,Knappu,witwasltJe
treatment he received rather than a
matter oIfinllncea that baa caUMd
him to ~lIit
"I don't want to let into
specifics." Slid Knapp. "I
tlunkit',myjobtopopoft. I will III)'
that it _ ' t 1I1GIIe'J. I jUll didn't
like the way I was beint treated. I
.a, diHppointed witb the at·
moaphere. I doII't like the way

dan't

~=':m'::.iI.1~

hap-

head

Knapp..ho came to 1M Anlell
from ItJe White SoIl ill an o I f - .
'ix-player trade, .a, 12-7 for
Chicato as a rookie ill urn.
"It's a cloRe! book," Hid
California General Mana1ft' Bizzie
Bavai Manday. "It', bis decision,
notOUR. I wu advised by his wife
about two . . . . aco tb!rc If there
w_'t an increaM ill his compensation be would probably

~"lbat

iD miDd.

a."....

can eitIJer keep IoiJII or canvinced that Knapp', retirement
out," CDIJUDued the riI\It- came about bel:a_ 01 the ullry

. . . . )'UU

lIIep

._'t

:.-:*:~~•.:"o:..~aDdu! ~::~'~::~dan~::::
AnlelI. ". cIfcicIed to Itep out wblJe uy_ u,... U it

mCJDe1,

World orienteer meet begins
nmners
from
216
countries
participated from July 10-14
Heitz arrived m Helsi,*i. Finland
June I to begIn training for 1M
orienteering meet. H~ .... trained
with 1M best runners in the warld.
The sport of ori~ntl!erill(l is one 01
the most popular in Sweden. Hettz
orienteering club.
Dunlavey, Swenson and Hettz aid that ill terms of press coverall!.
competed in 1M Swedtsb s-days or "only SOCcer' aud BjGm 8ar11!!llc:eed
"(}'Relll!D." where over 15.000 it"

Pat DunJafty, SUNln Sw_ and
James HeItz wiD compete in the
World University Orienteertnc
Championshipa
at
Jynaskia.
Finland ID1til July 23. The meet
began Monday.
All three are memben 01 the sm
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+
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FREE
Urge . . . . . .
aI eac.co.. with

.., ................
....1'IIura

~~.JI~

~
.. PIS. .
---JIll._ .

• •0 . . . . 11

--

DRA.GETANG

-;'~69

HAS GDIE "HOG WILD"
Values in Eve

GOlD MEDAL

De artment!

........

" - 4......
-~~

9

12

';~CED $109 t-s.-.~"'~-~
OOrANT TEA
$1.99 DO![~P
••• WILL MA~~ YOUR DAY BACON....
_ _ _ _ _-i "!_=-.'_':!a
Only

..... UAII ......"MCIl

IGAT.........

...... .......... 011

.....PoItI................

_ .......... l8.'I..

~==

STAR-KIST

!~... -..# PORK$1sT1EAgKS CHUNK "6:'~e • C
POlK :::- TUNA
c~~z-. ' ...
ROAST
!9~. Nia'-cnm ....... ~ '1.. '~--""'''''--~-:-::AI:-:-Grinda;:;:'''''-=i

lb.

iii. PICIICS

SKINUSS

79

C

WEINERS

• • • • • • • .....

IGAT.......

'89'::

LL

d

a-.r......

$1 39

PORK CHOPS

=-L.';Me;;:::

LII.

--

....

CMIV.... ~....

. .m_c.s .........'I..
b)l

:,.~..

.,.

::'1.11 UISAIE ......'1. =:01M1S~:.--_ ca'l.21

-.....
._
. , _•• "." ....'1.21 c..-.u
.....-

CIOY.lllES

LUNCHEON MEATS

I::::=:=' ...!S..

.,...
• 'OIl

NCAII

..

~c:aa:.-:ML~JI

89°

GARDEN

P~~~t':::E
____

- $j:9g

2S"I_ 00

;;;oNi'.i.s........~i .
-Uiiis .......... :.~·~.
---

46-oz. Cans

_, ...............

. . --.!
. for

. ._~_..,
......

1.....

iiiiiiin_.u......~U
_ _ _ ••.•••..••1:•
...........
.... .

-

~ SlIES. ............. ..

o-y

§l2....W!"aB ....... ~i

FABRltS.'!.QINER

$2 49

.... ~ ............
..
-ii

isiii.

CWr.

......CoIor-.aoft •. PNfty

.............. .

BATH~~'i!ISSUE

~

CAuFORNiA-.,...,85 C
PLUMS ........ 49¢ ~=LlTES

'...

'CAliFORNIA

_'1.11

.

~

;Ui:1~DD

PUNCH

..

--.--

(BAKESHOpl
....
SlID ........\:.... -:::-IBI.

.,.~

2-Ut.

Xlilt~;::~
HA\'1AIIAH

SLABsucmIWCa99~
.... '1..
___
-_c.s_ .............
'I.
.•
" ~~~o.:"""'"
BACON
IBLUE BELLI

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

Enriched with

~~...

ftrtlleVIriItJlII1.M

MANR8tuGreA'·BR8St,NE

:-..u. ..........19 N~=s 59¢ ;.~ -::; QUARTERS
9g LETTUCE
::o..;:rWflCM~T:C=:: 2 '-Lb. 79 c
=;I~"" --." .. "~49C 3_99 ~-ta~r--AMER"""ICAiI-~"--.-In-.__
t

Hr.no."""'"
.JUA&.H

e

C8rtona

lWAftoUllAVAILU&.II

C

-'IIIIII---t

-.~

PUCIIS " " ••• " " • " " • ...

~

IQj

CHEESE SINGLES

::- ".

NetuN·. . . .

PEPSI SALE! nEiifilES
QUART BOTTLES

.u.....

BANQUET
PLUS DIJIOSIT

ePEPSI-COLAeM1'. DEWeDR.
PEPPEReDIETPEPSI-

CREAM
PIES

._-

IGA BISCUITS

~ lOA

HIIIf Gollon

~1iJ t:=r: : : : : :lt= ~G=E==S=T14:=.=~9= 1ty

1.1 FASHIEI

. ICE..........
CREAl

B~S BB'S B~'S
fOODUMER
FOoDtllU
.... FOODLIflER
l-._
...
_

................__

$1 49
2
.
.
99
S300 ......
a...-_._-_-_0nIr
___•__---.~$2~7._...;OO__$.70. . __0___
AU.

IUVOIIS

C

• wn

iswn

.

....
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Two

sm athletes tocompete at Festival

~ 0 - . . .aM ..... C_er
Two memben 01 the SIU track
leam-and poealbl, tm-.-wiU be
campetinl nat week iD ~oIondo

~ Ia 0re(IDn.
... baYeD't been traininl .. hard
• 1_1eI1iR to have fer Colorado
SpriJIIP." cammenteel Roberta. "It
win be a tat to _ bow weD I CUI
Sprinp. Two athletes are c'-n fer c:ompete out of lhape. JIISt ICIIUIII

could do it but tile COICb _
belie¥ell in him.
With a timilli 01 lUI at tile
NCAA. Kee fialalled fGurth in the
tlJO.meter dah. He aiel that the
CGIIlpetitioa • • DOl that touah.
"4 f_ iDdi¥tcluak were biINY
:!~"
mead and juIt do
cam,..tw but It . . . injluiea wtuda
Kee aiel he is mainl)' .Gialto
Colorado Spriop for the trip and to
bave fun.
wilen JOII ~tbe fiDiab line!"
• • aaatber quatioIl _eel of

:: ::'Mr:::-=:-..
:::ena
_Ye
::.:uw ~~.homa~ E:::e~~:.tt;: ~t:
South.
Roberts and lpriDter Mile Kee"::fi
July 23 far the United States
OImpie Committee Festival. JaYelin

Robia
eYefttually joiD them.
~
. Rogy. crlcoune. is NCM javelin
dlarnpion. Kee and Roberts are amo
NCAA ~ wiDnen.
Roberts qualified by t>eiDi the . .
hurdler iD the Miclwal. He doesn't
know .hieb meet qualified him but
hi.' thinb It . . . his 13.6 timiDi in the

meter hurdles. Roberts ~ctd third

~wt!t -::!

=

Soy,,,
Ib"GIIIest.

'I1Ie

yery liard

Union team .as tbe
He"" felt that there
too many IIIftU and not

.ere

_ _ free time to aipuee.

Roberts is ....~impruYeeI Oft!'

':U=.'~buut ::.~~ in ~isim,:::,,::

ChrtatmasmeetatStel'linlwherehe
nnillled second with a 7.2 cJod(in&

~a.:.::. ;;:"~~'K= :::e...:r=';:'iab~~

inthe!emt-rmalraund.l~atilOOoI
..-.-cI 1ritb. ". blew it
I
13.15. He thea placed il1th m the f ....1 l/xNkIn't hlYe even starteel the race
round .ith. tim .... alt~,a,. _
because my IInees were bad." _.
"UDder the eimunstances. I . . .
Kee baa been in the top sis ~
IUI'pri8ed I did • weI! as J did. I'm eMf! of his three years and lui year
DOt satisfied, but am pMued," be he went to Europe. He ran apilla
wilen _eel if be lbauIhl be French. ltabaa, EJIIIisb. Russian..'
BWaariaD and other teama while 011
by eonsistently
u.t this meet . . . the • theUmtedStates
•• t-'meterrelay
Ur!stint many .ooci sprinters. He hiIhlilltlt of his c:areer. He Aiel
-~.
pbced fourth iD the NCAA Cham- coad! Lew Hartq did not t:hInk be
Hw only eomllM!llts about Europe

~:-q~~~

'-dadle.

weft, "E~ ....
Euro~ ...a .eren't

CGIIlpetiliaD." He thoulht that the

::r::

H~

III

thouIht he • • too IIow but .hen he
• • 1CIId his timinl. he jumped in the
air anchcreamed. His comments 011
thia neat were ..that I aImoIt dicb!'t

PI to 10- I .eftt at the last milllll_

__ and a half hours before the

CGIIlpetitioD."
Kee baa been • 1IJ!"'.oler for ftye

,an. In fhlltl SchOol, he ..., did
the hlp 'lad IaftJ Jumpi. He quit
track IHa freshman year, but
rebInIeQ ill hia jUDior year because
there . . . . _
coach.. Daring bia
aeoiGr year. he quit apia. but
Hartq recruited him to SIU.

~~~.:==

rwulIlII burdJes siDee the aeYeftth
He . . . also a sprialer and
iD IIitb school.

vade.

JUJDpef

./'
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Bakery res/Joflsible for
m"flc/,ie-rit/tlitig pastries
Th,s common 'neo! cos" seriou. doub" aDout
the nu'rttion of tho. American teenagers. The

fost·food survey shows wortcshoppen' ~
donce. (Photo by Jim 8roekinql

Tile Ilumburger all.d fries meal
lacks I,utritiol', says professor
"People wiU alw.ys need roads JlI"Oducts are mud! '-Ithier tbaa
from ead! aI the flU' beaK food DlUIy of tGday·. refilled fooda.
groupa," said Fults, referrilll to the
AI ber ida of _ Ideally IaItrttlGa
protem. dairy. ~bie and fruit
and ctnal (lfP.iJIJ food c::ateaones. cInner, Fults listed. fer ltarters••

amall bowl a I - . (preferably clam
~derl. Fer the maill coune• . billed broiled (DOt fried) rib eye
steak, a. . . with • bailed pulate (no

buUer er -.- cram;. fresh peen
beau. ~ alad. calfee and

.atsmeJc. for

~

Restaurants
come and go
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Teenagers hear less;
rock concerts blamed

